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lility of Using Water

rom Wells to be Shown
In Tests Monday

demonstration for tho Dur.
nt tostine the nosslbilltlos of

ation from wells will be given
he Doran Brown iarm norm
tochester Monday March 8th,
rding to Information received
he Haskell Chamber of Com--

:c from J. L Ponder of Roch.
&

demonstration is being
bored by the RochesterC. of of
hroueh the cooperationof Mr.
tm, the John Deere Company
I the Brlggs-Wcavc- r Machinery
Ipany of Dallas, who will fur.

equipment to be usedin tnc

ose who are interested in the
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ale than has over been at-- the
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Ins of water per minute, suf--
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btton.
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--Six Entries from Eight
Schools Already ''In" on

for Annual Affair visit

th entries arriving on almost
mail from West Texas a

Is, indications arc that the
annual Invitation Track and
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March 12, is rapidly attain--

ic proportions of a regional
meet of Importance.
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Dallas Man New

Funeral Director

Jones,Cox & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Green,licen-
sed directors of Dallas have ac-

cepted a position with Jones,Cox
Company to take the place

made vacant by the resignation
W. O. Holdcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Green come to
Haskell highly recommended as
citizens as well as capable funer-
al directors. They have been con-
nected with some of the best
funeral chapels in Dallas and
other cast Texascities.

In speaking of the change of
management of the funeral

chapel, Mr. Arbuckle of Jones,
& Companystated that they
selector Mr. and Mrs. Green

the position from a large list
applicants, confident they will

maintain the same high class ser-
vice for which the firm has been
noted since the establishmentof

funeral chapel more than a
quarter of a century ago.

Haskell Masons

Will Be Host to
District Lodges

Haskell Lodge No. 625, A. F.
A. M. will be host to visiting

Masons from twelve lodges in this
district Saturday night March 20,

the occasion of an official
by Deputy Grand Master

Sam Reed of O'Brien.
Visiting members will compose
degreeteam and will confer the

Master's Degree during the lodge
session,
ding, and a program which will

After the regular session, a ban-que-t

will be servedto thoseatten.
include talks by several prom-
inent speakersis being arranged.

PostMotor Co.

Are DealersHere
For Terraplane

The Post Motor Company, for-
merly Chevrolet dealers in this
city, have secured theagency for

Hudson-Terraplan-e line of au-
tomobiles, and received their first
new,cars here lastSaturday.

Mr. Post is very enthusiastic
over the performanceand appear-anc-e

of the new line of cars. He
says that the new 1937 Terraplane

everything desired in the way
appearance,performance and

economy to be found in any of
low priced cars. The local

dealership is the only one located
between Abilene and Wichita
Falls.

Directorsof Fair
Association Will

Meet March 8th
A meeting of the directors of

Central West Texas Fair
has beencalled for Mon-

day night at 7:30 In the office of
association,according to Wal-

ter Murchison, president.
Among matters tobe consiered
the meeting are several propos-

ed plans for improvement, repair
present buildings, and to dis-

cuss possiblechangesin the dates
the 1937 Fair so as not to con-

flict with booking of several con-
templated carnival attractions.
Decision on the major attractions

this year's Fair will also be
considered.

A report of progress on the
plans for staging Automobile
Raceshere July 3 and 4 will also

heard at the meeting, along
with further plans for the Sum
mer RaceMeet.

Change Announced
In Managementof
the Elk Cafe Today

The Elks Cafe, which hag been
under themanagementof Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Reynoldsfor the past
three years, was purchasedthe
first of the week by W. W. Kelley
who assumedmanagementof the
businessthis morning,

Mr. Kelley is an experienced
cafe operator, having conducted

cafe on the south sideuntil a
few months ago when he disposed

his interests here and moved
Gatesvlllo. Mr, and Mrs. Kel
and small daughter returned.

to JiasKcu several days ago.

NEW H. D. AGENT

S INTRODUCED AI
COUNCIL MEETING

Club Representativesin Call
SessionSaturday Welcome

Miss Mildred Vaughn

Miss Peggy Taylor, former
Home Demonstration Agent of
Haskell courity, Introduced Miss
Mildred Vaughn, the new agent,
to club representativesin a called
meeting of the Haskell County.
Council Saturday February27.

Miss Taylor was transferred to
Taylor county. Miss Vaughn,1
who has been teaching home
economics In PaducahHigh School
acceptedthe position Miss Taylor
hasefficiently filled for more than
two years. I

Miss Nora Walters, Council
Chairman, gave the welcome ad
dress.

Miss Vaughn spoke to the group
asking the cooperationof all club
members in Home Demonstration
work, and asked themto assist in
acquainting her with Haskell
county and the different clubs.

Misses Taylor and Vaughn were
presentedwith corsages of sweet
peas. The Council presentedMiss
Taylor with a set of silver salad
forks.

Mattson, Josselet and Midway
clubs gave individual gifts.

A recreational program was ar
ranged by Mrs. JesseJosselet,re
crcational chairman.

Miss Taylor expressedgratitude
for the gifts and appreciation for
the cordial reception given her by
the club women on coming to
Haskell county. She urged them
to work assidlously on the 1937
program and give Miss Vaughn
their wholehearted.cooperation.

Ice cream was served to the
group.

Blue Bonnet, Center Point, Fos
ter, Mattson, Josselet,New Cook,
Midway, New Mid, Hutto and
O'Brien were represented.

March 6 will be regular Council
meeting. All delegates and

are urged to attend. "
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MRS. TOBE GRIFFIN

Death Occurred Saturday
Afternoon Following
Pneumonia Attack

After an illness of ten dayswith
pneumonia,Mrs. Tobe Griffin, 52,
passedaway at the family home
several miles west of Haskell Sat.
urday afternoon, February 27 at
5:30 o'clock.

Funeral services were held at
tho First Baptist Church in this
city Sundayafternoonat 4 o'clock,
with the pastor, Rev. H. R. What-le-y

officiating. Mrs. Griffin had
been a member of the Baptist
church for thirty-seven- " years.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery,
with arrangements in charge of
Jones,Cox & Company.

Miss Mamie McGce was born
March 16, 1884 in Bellvllle, Aus-ti- n

county, Texas. She was
at the age of six years,

death claiming her parents and
one brother within the span of
one month.

She was married to Tobe Grif-
fin November 25, 1904, at Rose,
bud, Texas, and they made their
home near Temple, Texas, before
moving to this section in 1916.
Mrs. Griffin professed religionat
the age of 15 years, while living
near Rosebud, Falls county, and
united with the Baptist church at
that time.

Surviving are"the husbandand
five children; two sons, Llge and
T. C. Griffin of Haskell: and three
daughters,Mrs. J. M. Clark, Mrs.
J. T. Jacksonand Miss Elna Grit
fin, all of Haskell, and two' broth-ers- ,

B. F. McGce of Doming, N.
M , and J. M, McGee of Temple.
Seven grandchildren also survive.

One brother, J. M. McGee, was
unable to attend the funeral on
accountof illness.

Pallbearers were Bob Edwards,
John Pitman, Homer Jenkins, Jim
Wingo, R. A. Bradley and Dudley
McKelvaln.

Floral offerings were handled
by Misses Golda Wood, Irene Mil.
ler, Evora Jenkins, Opal Edwards,
Elsie Bradley, Grace McKelvaln,
Willie. Ben Frierson and Mary
Bell Edwards.

WICHITA FALLS NEWSMEN
HERE FOR C. C BANQUET

Jewel Cross, staff writer for the
Wichita Daily Times and Record-Iews-,

was in Haskell Friday after
noon and night to attend the ban
quet of tho Haskell Chamber of
Commerce. Cross is no stranger
to Haskell, having visited the
Haskell County Fair several years
past as a representative of the
two Wichita Falls newspapers,

mimi(MmjMHii

County Jail Is
Without Tenants
All Day Recently

For the first time during the
administration of Sheriff Giles
Kemp, and a number of years
preceding according to avail-abl-e

records, the Haskell coun-
ty jail remained unoccupied
by law-violato- for a full twel.
ve hours lastSaturday.

Deputy Sheriff Mart Clifton
Saturday morning released the
sole occupant of the jail who
was "laying out" a fine-a-nd

until late that night not a
single prisoner was Incarcer-
ated. Constable J E. Dry of
Rochester broke the "spell"
when he came to Haskell with
a lodger for the county bastile.

Records in the Sheriff's of-fic- e

reveal that as many as
twenty-fiv- e and more prison-cr- s

have been confined In the
jail at times during the past
two years, and Saturday's re-
cord of inoccupanpy is d

to have establishedsome
sort of a record.

FORT WORTH

JMMfcgMj

WILL TRIPPERSTO

VISIT CITY FRIDAY

CaravanWill Arrive at 2 :20
Friday Afternoon For

Brief Stop

A group of Fort Worth business
men, travelling in three chartered
buses and accompanied by a
string band and a staff of rodeo
norfnrmprs. will nnv Hfisknll n

brief visit Friday afternoon, Mar.taA was on "What the Chamber
am iney are scneauioa10 arrive.""-"""""- " """i"" '.

at 2:20 o'clock, according to Infor. Harry Hines of Wichita Falls,
mation receivedby Ralph Duncan,'chairman of the State Highway
local C. of C. secretary the first Commission and principal speak--

of the week. er or tnc occasion, was introduc
. 4. tt.J cd by District Judge Dennis T.riK cooperationwith theSRatliff as "Big Chief Bulldem

tu. 4.
Worth Chamber of Commerce,'Glnt HInwl nt'principal purpose of the good-wi- l ?"c"0"' ,"ln" bonnet.ttour iT to establishcloser relations .RntlIff ri npfifnpti M. Sntrnnllc.
oeiweon ort worm ana this sec.:,"" "wiT i,Vi utZ i T.I
the forthcoming SouthwesternEx-- ' I

position and Fat Stock Show to
be held in that city March 12 to

'
A musical and entertainment

program will be given by the vis- -

itors during their stop here, with
an amplifying sound systembeing
used in order to reach any sized
audience.

A welcoming address to the
Fort Worth group will be given
by French M. Robertson,local

FatherandSon
Banquetof Scouts

Setfor March 12
The annual Father and Son

banquet for Boy Scouts will be
held in the basementof the First
Methodist Church Friday evening
March 12th. Present plans are
for the men who attend to bring
three or, four sandwicheseach to
supplement the menu that will
be arrangedfor the evening. I

workers
to Mrs

in

thosewho attend
Ed Shumway, Scout executive

of Abilene expected to be pres-
ent and takepart on

A program of better planting
seedfor the 1937 cotton crop, was

at a of farmers,
and oil mill men at a

meeting held in the district
Wednesdayafternoon.

M. Crawford served as chair-
man of meeting, which had
been called by W. Chesser,
county agent.

It was out by several
speakers, that on account of
extreme hot weather In this sec-

tion last summer majority of
cotton seedraised in this sec-

tion is very poor and
with an extremely low germina-
tion test, and If the farmers ex-
pected to procure a stand of

this spring, a germination test
should be madeot seed before
planting,

H, A. Pendleton,glnncr of Mun-

day, stated that he had run more
than 30 for his customers
and found that only about one--

FIRST ANNUAL C-- C

BANQUET ATTRACTS

LAR HNN E

Organization Activities Are
Given Impetus at Year-En-d

Feast
First annual banquet of the

Haskell Chamber of Commerce,
held Friday night In the First
Christian Church, was attended
by the largest gathering over as-
sembled for a similar occasion.
Citizens and visitors numbered
225 persons, with eleven West
Texas towns represented.

The banquet was to celebrate
the achlevmentsof the first year's
existence of the organization,
formed March 1, 1936.

Themeof the gathering was
by French M. Robertson,

Haskell attorney, who declared in
a brief talk, "Since our chamber
of commerce was establishedlast
years we have had a better town
and better business.

Rev. David L. Stitt of the Pres-byteria- n

church was master of
ceremoniesand Rev. R. N Huck-abe-e

of Methodist church
openedthe service with the invo-
cation. Out of town visitors were
then introduced. Following a vio-
lin solo by Mrs. Lee H, Powell,
accompanied by Mrs. Wallace
Cox, Dr. T. W. Williams, C. of C.
president, spoke briefly, introduc
ing the directors, new and old.

New presented includ-
ed E. Phelps,J. W. Ghol-son- ,

D. H Persons,J. M. Craw,
ford, Charles E. Smith, Henry
King and Sam A. Roberts.

A quartet consisting of Vernon
Bowers, McoDnald, Man-le- y

Branch and Pete Frierson
gave several numbers, followed
by French M. Robertson, whose

Chairman Hines discussed the
"- --

more and to know it better so
that it can be better advertised

visitors. Speaking on "High- -

way Safety" he urged chambers
ot commercein general to sponsor
highway safety programs, and
told ot tne work the highway de--

is doing In eliminating
highway hazards

Cities represented included the
following: Wichita Falls, Graham,
Rule, Stamford, Rochester,-- Rotan,
Abilene, Munday, Hamlin, Sey-
mour and Columbia, Tenn.

o

Youths Desiring
To Enlist In CCC

Asked to Register
Youths between the ages of 18

and 25 who will have been out
of the Civilian ConservationCorps
for a period of one year in April,
are eligible for as
soon as a county quota is set.

Youths interested In

the number who can be sent.
Boys accepted will likely be

chosen from families having re--

lief status.

half of the seedwould germinate
on an average.

No was madeto endorse
any particular kind of seed,as it
was explained that there are a
number of good standardvarieties
on market adaptedto this sec-
tion.

It was generally agreedthat the
present system of buying cotton
on "hog round" basis has been

in lowering the staple
and grade of cotton in this ection,
as it eliminated the inducement
for a farmer to raise a longer
staplecotton when "half and half'
varieties wouldproducemore lint
per acre and sell at the same
price per pound.

Among the farmers present
who expressed their opinion on
the present cotton situation, as
well as their willingness to coop-
erate in the movement for ''better
seed were HearySmith, Clarence
Burson, H. Welnert B. Walters,
uoran Browttnna olasci.

All Scout and fathers in the CCC are asked to register
of the boys are requested at-- wuh Kate Perdue at the Re
tend the meeting with their sons.'iicf Office at an early date,
or some boy interested Scout, Haskell county has not been

A good program Is being signed their quota but the number
arranged for the entertainment ofiWho renister will help determine

Is
the program.

USEOF BETTERSEED
ENDORSEDAT MEET

HELD WEDNESDAY

endorsed meeting
ginners
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of quality
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COUNTY COMMITTEEMEN FOR
THE 1937FARM PROGRAMWILL

BE ELECTED AT MEETINGS

Voters To Choose
SchoolTrustees
In CountyApr. 3

Orders calling for the election
of 49 school trustees In the var-
ious common schools of the coun-
ty will be postedwithin the next
few days, following mailing of
necessary supplies and notices
from the offices of County Super-
intendent Matt Graham Monday
of this week.

In addition to the rural district
trustees, two members of the
County Board of Trustees are to
be filled In the election to be held
on the first Saturday in next
month April 3rd.

One trustee is to be elected in
each district, and the County
Board membersare to be chosen
by qualified voters in Commiss-
ioners Precincts 1 and 3.

Vacancies occasioned by the
death of removal from the var-iou-s

districts are filled by appoint-
ment, it was explained, with vot-
ers balloting solely upon trustees
to succeed full-ter- trustees.

LAST RITES HELD

HER SUNDAY FOR

AM W KEMP

Death of Popular Haskell
Youth Occured Friday in

OdessaHospital

Funeral services for Amos W.
Kemp, son of Mr and Mrs. W. D.
Kemp of this city, were held from
the First Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. R. N,
Huckabee,with Rev. H. R. What- -

ley, pastor of the First Baptist
Church assisting

Interment was In Willow Cem
etery, with the Kinney Funeral
Home of Stamford in charge of
arrangements.

Mr. Kemp died Friday after
noon, February 26, in Hedley
Hospital at Odessa, Texas, where
he had undergoneemergencysur-
gery on the preceding Sundayaf--

ter being stricken with appendi-citus- .

Relatives whowere at his
bedside, and hospital attendants,
had believed the young man on
the road to recovery until com-
plications caused a rapid turn
for the worse in his condition Fri-da- y

morning. At his bedside
when death occuredwere two sis-
ters, Mrs. Owen Fouts and Miss
Lena Bell Kemp of this city

His parentsand a brother, Giles
Kemp, notified of the seriousness
of young Kemp's condition, were
unable to reach Odessa before he
died.

Amos W. Kemp was born Octo.
ber 28, 1906 in Haskell, and spent
practically his entire life here.
After attending Haskell High
School, where he was an outstand-
ing athlete, he hail in recentyears
been a member of several pro-
fessional baseballteams in the
panhandleand in the oil belt lea-gu-e

of East Texas.
He had been employed by the

Gulf Refining Companyat Odessa
for the past year.

Surviving relatives, all of whom
were present for the funeral ser-
vices, are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Kemp and one brother
Giles Kemp of Haskell; and three
sisters, Mrs. Owen Fouts and Miss
Lena Belle Kemp of Haskell, and
Mrs. Theodore Pace of Glade-wate- r.

Active pallbearers were: Cecil
Bradley, Roy Ratllff, Kenneth
Thornton, "Chick" Henshaw, Bob
Herrln, Jr., "Red" Henshaw,Vesta
Wilson and Eltus Cox.

Flowers were handledby Misses
Louise Warren, Jerry Hunt, Ruth
Welsh, Frankle Brooks, Christine
Tucker, Ruby Lee Roberts, Janle
Lyle Martin, Frances Walling,
Louise Kalgler, Mrs. Geo. Cramer,
Mrs. SaUIe Shrlver, Mrs. CUff
Berry, Mrs, Guy Mays, Mrs. Bob
Herrin, Jr., Mrs. Jack Johnson,
ana Mrs. ,, .. wicKime.

Honorary pallbearers named
were Carl Maples, Mike B. Wat
son, W. A. Duncan, Leo Duncan,
Sebo Britton, B. T. Clift, Cliff
Berry, "Dutch" Jordan, Claud
Menefee, Lynn Pace,JasonSmith,
Riley Lewellen, Byron Wright,
Chas. M. Conner, M. C. Wllfong,
Dennis P. Ratllff, Bill Ratllff,
waiter Aiurcnison, u. c. Chan
man, J. C. Davis, Travis Everett,
Matt Graham, P. G. Kendrick,
Tom Mapes, Hallle Chapman,Cliff
Chapman, Ab Hutchens, A. C.
Roberts, Bon Adkins, Roy Cook,
Mart Clifton, Al Cousins, Buford

(Continued on Page Eight)

$
Community Meetings To Be

Held In All Sectionsof
County Next Week

Committeemen to administer
the 1937 Agriculture Conservation
Program will be elected at meet-Ing-s

to be held in the different
communities of the county next
week, according to County Agent
B. W Chesser

Details of the 1937 farm pro-
gram, wildlife preservation and
eradication of ravens will be dis-
cussedbriefly.

The meetings will be held ac-

cording to the following schedule:
The following communities will

meet at Welnert Tuesday night,
March 9: Lono Star, Welnert,
Pleasant Valley, Cottonwood, For-rl- s

Ranch, Pleasant View, Lake
Creek, Brushy, Myers, Vontress,
Ballew, Powell and Roberts.

The following communities will
meet at O'Brien Wednesdaynight,
March 10: Cliff, O'Brien, Hutto,
Mitchell, Idella, Rochester, New
Mid, Dennis Chapel and Marcy.

The following communities will
meet at Center Point Wednesday
night, March 10: Ward, Tanner
Paint, Gauntt, Center Point.'Sag.
crton, Flat Top, Bunker
Plainview, Vernon, Sayles, Mc
Connell, and HaskellPrecinct 4.

Tho following communities will
meet at Howard Thursday night,
March 11: Howard, Irby, Douglas,
Cobb, Rockdale, Erlcsdale, Rose,
Weaver, Post, Haskell Precinct 2
and Haskell Precinct3.

The following communitieswill
meet at Midway Thursday night,
March 11: Gilliam, Foster, New
Cook, Jud, Tonk Creek,Rule, Mid-
way and Haskell Precinct No. 1.

All meetingswill begin prompt-
ly at 7:30 p. m.

o

April 1st to 10th

Will beXlean-U-p

Days" In Haskell

The first ten days in April have
been designated as the time for
a general clean-u- campaign in
Haskell, according to announce
ment made by Mayor F. G. Alex-
ander today.

Property owners are requested
to thoroughly clean-u- their prem-
ises and have all tin cans and
other rubbish that will not burn
placed in containers near the
alleys or other convenient places
for the truck to haul away, be-for- e

the first of the month. This
service will be furnished free by
the city and property owners are
requested to cooperateby having
their rubbish ready when the J

trucks come for it.

Sourceof School
IncomeExplained

at Lions Meeting
"The Sourceof School Income"

was the subject of a talk given by
Supt.C. B. Breedloveat Tuesday's
meeting of the Lions Club in the
Tonkawa Coffee Shop.

In the five-minut- e talk Mr
Breedlove explained the various
sourcesof revenuefrom which the
Haskell school receive necessary
funds for operation of the school
system.

A program committee was ap-
pointed, composed of R. O. Pear,
son, Server Leon, Sam A. Roberts
and W. G. Forgy to arrange a
program for the District Lions
Club meeUng to be held here on
April 13th.

The club was entertained with
three numbers, "The One Rose,"
"Old Folks at Home," and "The
Waltz I SavedFor You," by Miss
Dorothy D. Welsh, whistler, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs.
Bert Welsh.

Ownersof Burial
Plots Asked To
Arrange for Water

Owners of burial plots In Wll
low t;emetery wno wish to use
water during the summer months
are requestedto get in touch with
Mrs. Joe Maples or Buck Craw.
ford between now and March 18,
ana mane tne proper arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Maples states that the
water dues will be fifty cents per
month and the association re
quests that those who can do so,
pay $4.50 for the entire period of
nine months. Those who are un-abl- e

to take care of the entire
amount in one payment are re
quested to see Mrs. Maples and
make arrangements for monthly
payments.

53KS

OPENING OF NW

L ROME IS

ANNOUNCED T !
W. O. Holden, Weil-Know- n

Funeral Director, Owner
of New Concern

W. O. Holden is announcing to-

day the opening of Holden's Fun-
eral Home under his personal
management, located in the old
Earnest residenceone block north,
of the postoffice

Interior of the building has
been completely renovated and
several changeshave been made
to provide better arrangement for
the convenienceof patrons.

A large display room has also
been stocked with a complete-showin-g

of supplies.
Mr. Holden, licensed embalmer

and funeral director, is no strange

nected with Jones Cox & Com
pany in this city for the past nine-year-s

in charge of their funeral
chapel. Prior to coming to Has-
kell, he was employed for seven
yean in a similar capacity in
Childress.

Mr. Holden states that the new
establishment will be completely
furnished with all new equipment
and undertaker'ssupplies, includ-
ing a new 1937 Buick combination
ambulance and funeral coach.
which is to be delivered soon. Un-
til the new ambulancearrives, the
establishmenthas secured similar
equipment which is now available-t-

patrons.
Services of a lady attendant

will also be available, with Mr.
Holden's sister, Mrs. J. W. Hill of
Childress, associatedwith him in
the establishment Use of a well-appoint-

funeral chapel is also
available if desired Mr. Holden
and Mrs. Hill, with their mother,
Mrs. Julia E. Holden, will occupy
residencequarters on the second
floor of the building

A formal opening of the new
establishment will be announced
soon, the proprietor said, at which.
time the general publicwill be in-
vited to visit and inspect tho ap-
pointments and modern equip-
ment. In the meantime he stated"
that the facilities of the concern,
were available to patrons.

o
HASKELL MASONS ARE

ABILENE LODGE VISITORS

Eight membersof HaskellLodge
A. F. and A. M.. visltprf th Ahl.
lene lodge Saturday night, to wit
nessthe conferring of the Musical
MastersDegreeby the Abilene de-
gree team. In the group from Has-
kell were O. E. Patterson, Tom-Patterso-

W. W. Weatherby,R. J.
Paxon, J. D. Montgomery, Ed
Day, T. W. Flenniken and Rogers
Gilstrap.

o .

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton
were In Santa Anna the first of
the week at the bedside of their
father L. M. Hamilton, who is
confined in a Santa Anna hospital
and will undergo a major opera-
tion in the near future.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Chamberof Commerce 7
Dick's Gro. & Market 5
Duncan Gin Co 7
The Elk Cafe 4
F. & M. State Bank 7
Gholson Grocery 2
Griffith & Stlth, Welnert .... 7
Haskell Co-O- p Gin Co 7
Haskell Electric Gin 7
Haskell Motor Co ,.. 4
Haskell National Bank . 7
Haskell Poultry & Egg Co. . 5
Hassen Bros. Co 8
Holden's Funeral Homo 8
Humble Oil ic Refining Co. .6
Jones, Cox St Co , 4
J. F. Kennedy 2
Kuenstler's Grocery .. 8
"M" System 3
H. H. McDonald Grocery ,.,. 4
The Orchid Shop 8
Perkins-Timberlak- e 3
Post Motor Company 5
Primrose Oils 6
Smltty's .... 5
The Style Shoppe 4
Sanders& Crawford 7
Shaker'sGin, Welnert 7
Texas Thesre 8
Trice Hatchery ..?,..;;..2
Walr Se Watson, Ginners 7
Want Ads 8
Barton Welsh ..,. 8

J
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FutureHome
Maker8 Have Sale,

The Future Home Makers held,
a bake sale in the Theis building
last Saturday.

The windows were attractively
Arranged with furniture from
Perry Bros.. Jones, Cox & Co ,

and McCollum & Couch. One
window was arranged as a living
room while the other was a mod-
ern breakfast nook. Flowers fur
nished by the Conner's Nursery
decorated thetables andwindows.

Lunches, cakes, pies and candy
were sold to the public all after-
noon, and the proceeds amounted
to a substantial sum The girls
were working to finance the trip
of their delegates to the State
Home Makers Rally.

The club wishes to expresspub-
licly its appreciation to Mr Rob-

inson for the building, to those
mentionedabove for their aid. and
to all of its customers

StamfordStudents
Give ProgramHere mystery

Returning the program the Has
kcll High School Choral Club pre
sented at Stamford last week, a
group of Stamford High School
students gave an assembly pro
gram in the high school auditor
ium last week

The program opened by Mr.
Johnson, .superintendent of the

Mr turned the
program over to Albert Ivy. pres
ident of the Stamford Senior arv
Class, who was the for slsme program, me program prop

r was openedby the High School
"horal Club, who had charge of
the first half of the program. The
Club sang songs and accom

solo by Mary Louise
Gainer.

The second half of the program
v. as given by the Blue Moon Trou
badors, an orchestra composed of
high school boys As the time
allotted for the assemblyprogram
nas not taken up by this
Mr. Wimbish. H. H S principal,
lot the remaining time bespent as
a social hour, so that the Stam
ford and students might
get acquainted.

We enjoyed their very
much, and extend our thanks and
rppreciation to Stamford High
School

::

::
'i
'i
'i

i
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NewslessNews
Won't Frances look cute in hor

new Easter bonnet riding in Ar-tie'- s

modle T' Several couples
were seen walking down the rail-

road track through negro town
Sunday What's the meaning of
that ThomasLee would be--lost
without someone to get his Eng-
lish A certain group were seen
and heard at the park Tuesday
night. A sign on the gate says
"Keep Out"! Do you think Wan-d- a

will enter her recent drawings
in the P T. A art display'' Er, '

what, Wanda Can anyone tell
the whereaboutsof Mr. Mason on'
the night of Feb 17. 1937' Au-dr-

Lee has a secret when asked
where and with whom she goes '

on certain nights the old faithful j

blush and smile flood her face.
It has been said that Albert likes
to get his name in the paper j

More than just girls miss Dorothy
L. since she moved. Would it b2 ,

possible for Hugh L to ever fall!
in love0 Ask him about it some--
time. It seems that several boys
were involved in a detention slip

that concerned three
rooms, namely, the agriculture
room, Mr. Wimbish's office, and
Room One Frances R was de-
termined to attend theshow Fri-
day afternoon at all costs Power
to you, Fran. Mickey and Dew

are so they
ed and CiWdered got
Duffer is just a wee bit proud of
that steel cast. Marvina has a

Stamford schools, making a short steady (we heard). A littlespeech. Johnson

announcer

three
panied a

program

Haskell

program

told us it is Milam D. Ed. R. just
concentrate on the diction- -

especially, when Robbie Jo
near Wonder Frances

Merle ran out of ribbon Friday
Doris, do you think it nice to
stand Bill W. up to go Jack
H' But Bill thinks "revenge" is
sweet after going with Flossie.

There

two membership
Jean and Savonne

o-

Personals
Mane Ballard, has been at-

tending school Houston this
term, has and is
a member the sophomore class.

Frances Meyer has recovered
rapidly a recent tonsil opera-
tion and is in steady

X rd Q h W L?M

Due liberal responsegiven Special Offer
announced last week, this discount

remain effective a short time
longer until Trades

Wed., March 17th

This introductory offer good purchaseof
Baby Chicks lots of 100 or more. We have several
breeds select from.

$7-9-5 per100
Started Chicks weeks old)

.slightly higher

Advantage of Special Offer today
started a successful season

Poultry Profits.

CUSTOM HATCHING. Incubators eachMonday
Thursday.

Poultry SuppliesandPurina Feeds

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas")

:
I . ,' N

s

i

JamesEditor
Assistant Editor
Girls' Sport Editor
Boys' Sport Editor
School Life Editor
Joke Editor
Feature Editor
Business Manager

Cotton Queento Reign April 2
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Virginia Johnson.
Miss N w has been selected

l.-v- tn the Cotton Ball A.&M. rnd will rcig-- over the
annual pageantand style show to be April 2. The

the body Texas State for
will be escortedby T. Duke A.&M. as

Virginia Johnson of will attend her as maid honor.
berry turn- -

down air V8 Tanrtiaa Buick. They it too

bird

if

will

Is Organized
The last season the High

School Tennis Club was suc-

cessful It's Field,
won the championship this
county and tied for third the
district meet. Other members of
the did very the coun

floyd seems to be getting ahead twentyone mem-o-f
the other boys He went with bcrs our club last year, and wo

girls in one night, namely hope to keep the at
K. C.

who

here
of

from
back

to the our

for
Day,

is on the
in

to

(one to two

Take this and
get on

of

set
and

Kn,

fcfet

of
at

of at
of

of

an or--'

in

of

C. T.
of

in

in
ty

of

that number Due to the gradua
tion of last year's seniors and emi- -

of to ut one in
schools, our club membership is

than last years.
since our new students

are to the club, we
hope our membershipwill reach
the of last year's

soon.
The first meeting of this

was called two definite aims
in view. The first was to

the second to decide on the
amountof to be paid by
member. The received from
these will be to
tennis and nets at times
as they are needed.

The expectsto have a
season it also
all new We

will try not to lower the
of last year's we will
also do our to bring more
honors to Haskell High.

o

FreshmenHave
Theatre Party

Last Friday night of
the met at the'

You"

THE

held tall,

Earl
Miss

open

can't

with

very

club well
meet

'were

hall
holl timp.

was and
my

and

some until day Eng

join

year
with

elect

dues each

dues used buy
balls such

club very'
And

club And
best

class

was

told

bit

few

of Mrs. An
Jo

the
Mrs and

were and So Joe his
was The fol- - Jo

"This
his

Anita
My

An

Key,
Reba dy that

son.

Orion Doris
Jack Buddy

T. R.
Holland.

Anna Rose
nie D Bill
ftirs

The class is planing
roast in the near future,

Senior Snapshots
to

but the
nuiue auring

of her out
look on life. you

her for you
to your worries and

her. In of her
so far are
far the She always

and partial to the old
"the

Is In
this year for her first

but she has
and is well by all. One of
the of her popularity that
she has one of the best bas--
Kei Dan has ever
had. Now she out forvo"ey and it that shewll be in thisfield Her Interest, as youmay is andwell it may be, she

In oil
We are to her In our

even this will be heryear rvre.

HASKELL TRESS

WAUWHOOP STAFF
Roy

Gcraldlne Conner
Mablc Baldwin

Woodrow Frazicr
Elsie Gholson

Bob McAnulty
Margaret Brcedlove

T. J.

MrfcLiF aRV'wPQtT' tMfe RRB
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Dorothy Bhlihger
Dorothy Ehlinger Braunfels

of College
vivacious

brunette, president student College
Women (CIA),

Seymour
important

nigil
Club

president,

It

Miss Vick that
she was the last
study she let the time pass

tho nn
and it was 3:20 all the

to look at the "I
she said to herself (in

her some of the
it

time to ring the
call it."

As as Marion
Claude Jr. are, they find

gration members recently

somewhat smaller
However,

expected

number enroll-
ment

successful
welcomes members.

standard

members
freshman

because

cooperate

working

because

though

Strange May
Seem

keeping period

wonder",
dream)

students

other'
lish class how fascinating it
to each other's thumbs.

It may been that
it her Anyway, the

rumor floated that she
watching her

child have one little old of
removed. Well maybe it

but "Any-way- ,
you wait till you see your

own cut on," says
Mrs. Meyer.

Yes, "strange as it may seem",
studentshavebeen

of "forgetting" take all of
their on Fridays.

are that can tell you

o

Our Hit Parade
"Goodnight My

McMlllian to that charming
LaVerne Bynum.

"Trust In Me" Albert
to Junior; in
to Marjorie

of Moncv and
home their sponsor, Wim I to
bish for a charming blond, Sim--

seeing show they returned to mons.
Wimbish's where re-- ' Night Is You're

frcshments served, a ' Beautiful" Maples to
I hour enjoyed. darling,
lowing were present. Virginia' Year's Frank
Whaley. Betty Jane Stanton Kirkpatnck to steady, Phae
Naomi Morgan, Coburn,' Riley.

Akins, Emma P Graham,! "When Dream Boat
Ruthie Mae Scheets, Margaret e to that
cnmocK, tuiamae Watson, Jean "'tie senior, Barnett.
Conner. Hunter. Bill I Heaven" Bud-Ethe- l

Couch. Buster Ghol-- Crandell to cute freshman,
Vernon Cook, Geraldine Akins.

Stark, Norman Hancock, Flossie o
ncster, McLain,
Parks, Landess, Cran-
dell, Harrison Head, Odell,
Mary Louise
Laird, Chapman,

Hlsey, Wiseman and!

o

a

as nm
is

to
Is

Is

Is

as

is

to

"chummy"

on

a

to

a

Future Home Makers
ChooseTheir Colors
The mot

I Tuesday.Feb. 23 in the V.p

a weiner,,n?1ralor'--

inu was snort due to
the long
the the eluh rhn

of and and car.
nat on? to be the club a

Murl Lancasterhas not been In tlip was the Ec
cur class for many years, has at Hamlin

many irienas recentyears cheerful
After have been

around short while
begin forget
laugh with spite
carefree attitude, Murl's records

grades concerned
above average.

wining with
laders
rule, majority

capitola Lamed Hnskeit
High School
time, friends

known
causes

been
players Haskell

ball, seems
equally good

chief
have guessed, sport;

truly good
glad have

class,
only

HlEf.

Aklns

Helen

Watson

1tm''

king.

money

As

dreamed while

Hnnlntr

thought clock.

"why
notice when

attention

didn't

catch

have Frances
"ma"

around
fainted twice while

tonsil
wasn't twice, anyway

being

guilty late-
ly

books home
There those
why.

Love" Lloyd
blond

Barnett
certain other words

Ratliff.
"With Plenty

another
theatre party After Anita

home "The Young

social Mary
Kisses"

Gerry Comes
sweet

Annie
Hassel Pennies From

Billy Webb

Wnvno

wimoish.

rules."

lines.

bell,

Future Home Makers
Homo

program
businessDerlod. Dnrint

businessneriod
colors silver

Panned Home
ra!,y Also, bake

many

flnwnr

ale was plannedfor Saturday 27.
me program consisted of the

school song being sung by the
club. A reading "Unknown Lin-
coln" by Bonnie Hisey and theclub quartet, namely, Geneva
Thompson, Anita Jo Simmons,
FrancesFouts, and Vern Bynum,
ended the program by singing
"You're The One Rose."

Gypsy Ramblers
Plan for Social

On February 23, Tuesday af.ternocn The Gypsy Rambler Clubmet. The purpose of this meeting
nffSiP.lan a 2c,al for tha week.

members sugges--
lT, aV what mit be done,

f. the.rewere. ny eventsonthat they found that everyday was taken. A committee was
! 11? 4cho?erJ by the president totalk to their sponsor, Mrs. Wim-bish- ,

and decide what they wouldhave and let the club vote on itat the next meeting.

SeniorsHave
Picture Made

Thn Senior class decided to Ret

together last Thursday morning
and have their pictures made The
picture was taken on the south
side of the Methodist church by

Mr Walton, and turned out to be
a very good group picture. Every,
one was smiling, almost and the
picture is very clear. Each senior
paid 25c for a picture of his own
and they have been busy passing
them around for other seniors to
autograph.

Mavbe this was just a trick of
the seniors to get themselves in
the limelight again such a
long time. They have not been in
the limelight since they received
their senior rings. They arc still
proud of their rings and think
they are the prettiest yet.

The seniorclass will select their
Invitations in a few weeks.

. o

Odell Barnct, sophomore, has
been out of school lately due to
serious illness

Ernestine Pace is n new mem-
ber of the Freshmanclass, having
entered recently from the Rule
High School.

Mrs Wlmbish spentSaturday In
Abilene.

o
Weekly Encllsh Club

The club was called to order by
the president, Ben Clifton. The
minutes were read and approved.

committee gave a good t.

Wo enjoyed the program
given and were pleased to
have the Sixth Grade Class as our
guests.

Reporter.
o

Freshmen
Highlights

Mrs. Hayes Eulis say your
prayer and retire.

Eulis (A football hero)
Bless Ma, God Bless Pa,
Bless the Haskell Indians,
Rah! Rah!

God
God

Rah:

I heard that Jerry Akins was
a very good dancer. It seems

found when she'that freshmen girls are

didn't

child

pink

made

after

Each

becoming interested in dancing.

I suppose you have already
noticed Anna Rose's short hair.
Once in the War Whoop there
was a "Believe it or Not" article
and I think she just took the hint
and got a hair cut.

Officer Pull over to the cuib
lady, you were making seventy-five- .

Bonnie D Isn't that marve-
lous! I just learned to drive

o--

Gauntt
We had a good attendance at

Sunday School and church Sun
day morning and everyoneenjoy
ed the message brought by the
pastor,Rev. Hammer.

Mr. and Mrs Mclvin Miller of
Haskell spent Sunday with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs Jess Miller
and attended Sunday School and
church here Sunday morning.

We are very sorry to report the
death of Mrs. L. O. Miller who
passed away at the family home
last Wednesday. The bereaved
family has our sincere sympathy.

Bailey Foster of .Tud spent the
week end in the N. F. Fostr home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Holloway
and children and Mrs. T. S. Hollo
way and D. L Holloway were
callers in the S."l). Holloway home
Sunday.

The outside young people are
presentinga play, "The Dutch Dc
tective," at the Gountt school-hous- e

next Friday night, March 5.
The casthasbeen carefully chosen
and it promises to be an evening's
laugh for anyonewho attends.The
admission will be ten cents for
one, or bring your entire family
for twenty-fiv- e cents We promise
you your money's worth of good
wholesome fun. Come!

o

Curry Chapel
We all have been enjoying the

pretty weather during the last
few days.

Everybody is wishing for a good
rain.

.Quite a number of folks have
been down with the flu, but all
are up or improving now.

Mrs Frank Oman, Jr., returned
home from the Knox City sanitar-
ium Saturday,where she had been
lor treatment

On account of so much sickness
and cold Sunday,we only had 24
present for SundaySchool.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Wll.
burn York visited friends and s

near Haskell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baty and

babies of Truscott were in our
community last week. Mr. Baty
reports it dry in Knox county, and
several farmers are plowing up
their wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. ErnestMarion and
Lois Laverne of Haskell spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kreger.

Next Saturday night and Sun--

aay s our regular preachingdate
we nope 10 bee u good crowd
present.

'Xjp JOin O lUDDB(pi) spiori
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M,rw,E' "' Morrison of Graham"visiting her mother, Mrs, J. S
RIke and other relatives here this
week.

Rochester
Monday, the first day of March,

Friendly

ic cfnrtimf nff "lnmb like" and we rinii met February 20.

are happv to report the sick folks The president called thejhouse
improving. Mr. Michael, who was t0 order and the minutes were
so 111 they called his son Wheeler, lc!,d, after which the various
who just moved to Oakland, committees reported. Then the
Calif., to his father's bedside. Mr. i,0use was turned over to the

arrived here cal Committee, who had charge
night found his father better 0f the program for the week.
He is still Improving and physi- - Stanley Smith read some Radio
clansstatethat he will be up soon.

If we could only get a good rain1 Ella Mac Barnctt and Zelrna
nr snow. wn'A ennn Ho CroWUlB AClKins sanu U SOUK, ouiuniuu.
garden stuff. Some have already
planted early vegetables those
who believe in planting "in the
moon" and I'm one of 'cm.

This city was made sad over
the death of our beloved friend
and neighbor, Mr. T. J. Lee, on
Friday, the 20th. He was laid to
rest in RochesterCemetery Sun-
day. The family have the sympa-th-y

of their many friends. We get
a lonesome spell when we stand
by and sec so many of the pioneer
citizens of Haskell county giving
up the walks of life. 'Ere long
none will be left.

Mr. Sam Blackwcll, a student in
A C. C, Abilene, spent Sunday
here with friends.

Miss Vernona Penman of Roch-
ester and Mr Bernard Bule of
Stamford were married at Mineral
Wells last Tuesday,February 23.
Thev will make their home in
Stamford. They have a host of
friends who wish them a happy
married life.

We extend our sympathy to the
relatives of Mrs. J. H. Bclber who
was laid to rest in the Rochester
cemetery last Thursday afternoon.

H. H. Bell returned last week
from a visit in Floydadaand other
points on the Plains.

Miss Susie Turner of Wilson Is
visiting her sister and family, Mrs.
J. W Lee, this week.

Messrs. Courtney Hunt and F.
M. of Haskell were busi-
nessvisitors here last Wednesday.
We were glad to see them. Mr.
Hunt recently recovered from a
serious illness of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs Nun Burden of Al-tu-

Okla., spent a few days here
last week in the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs Z. W. Wadzeck.

o

Weaver
Health of this community is

good at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Ray of

Rule visited in- - the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray

Mr and Mrs. William Brinegar
and family of Cobb returned to
their home Monday after a visit
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. T.
Andruss

Mr. and Mrs. John
visited in this community Mon-day- .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Medford
and family visited relatives in the
Howard community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Andruss of
O'Brien returned to their home
Saturday after a weeks visit with
relatives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bouldin and
daughter Jackie Fae of O'Brien
visited relatives in this

over the past weekend.
There will be Sunday School at

this place Sunday. Let's everyone
come and bring someone with us.

0
Mrs. Holt Eastland and son

Tommye left Tuesday for Mona-han-s

to Join her husbandwho has
been there several weeks.

wye v

VcAXijlli

79

llic Hulldcrs English
Club

Our Friendly Builders English

had

Monday
and

Laughs.

Squyres

Sunday.

Patterson

commun-it-

Mvrtn Bob Branch read a story,
'"Not Pretty, But Good Naturcd."

Virginia Heath read the 7--

News.
This concluded the program,

and the meeting adjourned until
next meeting day.

Reporter.
o

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Tonight, Saturay and Sunday,
Rev. Chester Strickland will be
preaching.

Next Wednesday,March 10th,
our missionaries,Tony and George
from the Phillipinc Islands will be
with us. Come and hear the
breath-taking- , soul-stirrin- storica
of their experience on the is
lands.

Rev. J. E. Thompson,

r " u
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Your Food
when

invest them
They

cent's worth finest foods

Scaled

Haskell &.t

banker
county

o'clock

Judge, Texas,

reserves

Revised siatuteT
Texas,

Mcncfce

Emory

DaughtJ
Nannie

YOU THE

Soft, muddy, miry country
road don't mean thing to
thii big, hard-boile- d Goodrich
Super Traction Silvertown.
Speciallybuilt with

n g

cleats,It gives your car areal
action" that can't

be beat when the going it
tough. Protects ngaintt slip-

ping, swerving, stalling, Com-

fortable riding, cosy steering
on paved too.
Super Traction Silvertown
will serveyou long and laita--

LET US PUT A SET ON YOUR CAR TODAY.

Goodrich tmSIo" Silvertowns
MAKE ROAD AN OPEN ROAD

X F. Kennedy

Your

FoodDollars
WILL
FURTHER HERE!

Dollars places
and things you

bargains
GHOLSON'S. further,
because get hundred

Thursday.

CORPORATIONS

Commissioners'

Individual
corporation, ft

i..SS"5u,'J!!ye!L

!M
fellow.fcnu..

Mcnefec,

UU5U1U5S

TRACTION

PULL THROUGH

HEAVIEST MUD WITH

TRACTOR GRIP",

double-dee-

"caterpillar

highways,

fully.

EVERY

r"-- j

ffvYK $ few

wlfiJ7H
fcammm z

sm M a

money can buy. And do things for you? They en-

able you to shop for foods pleasantly and with a
minimum of effort. Promptdelivery makesGHOL-

SON'S as near to you as your phone and at this
store friendly, courteous clerks are prepared to
help you with your food problems.

SEE FOR YOURSELF! Trade here during the month of
March and figure up the savingsyou will make.

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
You'll find reasonableprice, always, at our meat market. But

evenmore imp6rtant it the unvarying quality of the meat. Propercut-
ting, careful selectionand theright refrigerationmake our meat better.

GholsonGrocery
Phone We Deliver

C 4tt4tt44ttt440004440''



iFlAliAg
FOOD
0f

Prices
Friday andSaturday

CANE SUGAR
5WC

(Limit. Not Sold Alone.)

WHITE
SOAP
8 BARS .

No. 1 Cans

LAUNDRY

. . .c
WHITE SWAN

LUNCHEON PEAS

13c

Good

LBS

No. 2 Cans

19c I
I M

i PEACHES
I 2 lbs. Dried 23CI Gallon Can 44C

CRACKER SALE
SMACKS If) Q BINGS 20C

MARTINI 15c
SODA CRACKERS ICOLarge 2 lb. Package

All FlavorsPureFruit

JELLO, PKG....SC

Extra Fancy WashingtonWInesap

apples -- --
2 DOZ c

&' BBir'
& ,

I FRESH

FIG CAKES fie I
f Pound , IM

I CANDY EASTER
I' T?CrQ (Special PriceI EAlVTlJ To Teachers)

1k?, 15c:8f0,5c
' BiBBBBBHHBHBBIIBBBHBHHBBI

'VMM mtMr&r fM
M' System

LrS;f-y?'B!'"'iTT'rTirm- n nlllkitilMfuam&mr

Mr. W D. Jolmston and son
Dick, visited Mr. Snm Johnstonof
of Lucdors Mondny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H A. Barnard vis-itc-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Thomas of
Haskell Sundaynight.

Mr. John Link, who has been
visiting Mr. Dluford Link of New
Boston, Texas, returned homo last
week

The Womnns Missionary Society
01 me uapustunurch observedth
"Week of Prayer" program Mon-da-y

March 1st. The program was
ns follows:

Devotional Mrs. T. T. Sparks,
Why the Annie Armstrong Of.

ferine W. D. West.
Unoccupied Fields In Southern

Louisiana Mrs. Bertha Gothard.
Evangelistic Work for Foreign-

ers Mrs. ShadeStevenson.
Young People at Good Will Cen-

ters Mrs. Browdor.
Baptist Rescue Missions Mrs.

C. E. Bird.
Week of Prayer Among Mexi-can- s

of Texas Mrs. J. E. Haw.
kins.

Chinese In the Delta Country-R-ev.
ShadeStevenson.

Lunch served by ladles of the
church.

Devotional M. M. Griffin.
Southern Baptist Evangelism

Among the Negroes Mrs. J. I'.
West.

A Few Reasons for Rejoicing
Mrs. R. M. Johnston.

Arcadia Baptist Academy Mrs
R. L. Hitchcock.

A House of Worship Rev. A. S.
Byars.

Baptist Work Among the Ari-
zona Indians Mrs. Bertie Dlxson.

Pressing Toward the Goal in
Cuba Mrs. C. M. Walsworth.

Sermon, (Phil 4:19) Rev. A.
W. Blaine.

o

Rose
The health of the community is

much better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sheetsof this

community announcethe birth of
a son last Tuesday. Both mother
and babeare doing nicely.

The party given by Mr. and
Mrs, Grady Scott was enjoyed by
all who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins of Lone
Star visited Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Garrett of this community Friday
night.

Ike Worlcy of East Texas visit-e-d

his old friend C. C. Rose last
week.

Mr. M. A. Smith made a busi.
ness call in our community last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sandersof
Haskell were visitors in Rose Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Lamed, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. McDowell and Mr. Joe
Sheets enjoyed games Saturday
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Garrett.

Miss Essie Scott visited in Has-
kell Friday and Friday night,

o

Jud
Health in this community is

somewhatbetter at this writing.
. Mrs. Floyd Kelley and Mrs.

were brought home from
the hospital the past week. Their
many friends hope their recovery
may be speedy.

Miss Delma Gene Green has
been sick for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Holcomb
spent Sunday and Monday in
Wichita Falls with relatives.

Miss Esty Tucker received the
sad news Friday afternoon that
her brother had passed
away Thursday and was to be
buried Friday afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Holcomb spent Sat-
urday nightand Sundaywith Miss
Virginia Hutchens.

There were two enjoyable par-
ties given the past week, one Fri-da- y

night by Misses Ozella and
Ilcnc Ivcy and another on Satur-
day night by Avilee Bristow.

Miss Thelma Florence spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Miss Lola Chenault of Rule.

Miss Mac Masterson and Mau-
rice Isbell spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Holcomb.

Eltis Cox returned Saturday
from a business trip to La mesa
and other points on the South
Plains.
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Miss Lcnn Moullcr spent the
week end with Miss Lorenc Druse
(low of Haskell.

Those spending the dny Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. August Stein-fat- h

of Throckmorton were: Rev.
and Mrs A. H. Muchlbrad and
sons of Sagcrton, Mr nnd Mrs.
Chas. Druscdow of Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Y. Drucsedow of
Mattson, Misses Lorcne, Lilly,
and Henrietta urucseaow, ienn,
Edna, Lydla, AmandaMoeller, and
Messrs. Alvin, Henry, and Willie
Drucsedow, George, Walter, and
Edward Moeller, Felix Klosc and
Willie Peiscr.

W. F. Zclisko spent Friday in
the home of George Moeller.

Alvin nnd Willie Drucsedow of
Haskell spent Saturday night in
the home of George Moeller.

Mr .and Mrs, Joe Zclisko nnd
children and Mrs. F. W. Zclisko
arc visiting frienda and relatives
in California.

The party in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Kretschmer on
Sunday night was enjoyed by all
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Opltz and
family of Mattson and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Zelisko nnd family, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Klosc nnd family
visited in the Herman Kretschmer
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nussbaum
of Haskell spent Sundaywith Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Peiscr and
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Peiser.

Mr and Mrs. William Gonten
and family visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gue Puescheland family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peiser and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Moeller

Mr. Qubena and son Henry of
Seymour were in our midst Mon--

dav
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Downs of

Rochestermoved to our commun-
ity Mondny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Bruggeman
and fnmily of Mnttson and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ejcm and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brag-gema-n

and family Sunday.
Perry Force of Mattson was a

visitor in our community Sunday.
Herbert Kretschmer visited in

the Will Zelisko home Saturday
evening.

J. P. Moeller, Alfon Peiscr, Al-

bert Steiwert and Otto Peiser
spent Sunday with George Moel-
ler, Sr.

Geonre Moeller and Willie Pei
ser spent Sunday evening with
Bill Bouldin of Throckmorton.

DouglassNews
Jack Chapman is on the sick

list this week. We hope that he
soon recovers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Weaver
and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Chnpman
were visitors in the R. B. Guess
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs and
son called in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bill Brannon Tuesday night

Lawrence Mapes, who is now
living in California, is visiting in
the E. C. Chapman home. He
will return to California soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Joneswere vis-
itors in the Bill Brannon home a
short while Friday.

Little Miss Wanda Jean and
Myrtle Lankford called on Dorris
Raye Brannon Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Howard of
Roberts were visitors in this com-
munity Saturday

Durwood Jacobs spent Satur-da- y

night with his grandmother
in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moeller
visited in the Irby sectionSunday

ferry torce of Roberts was a
visitor in this community a while
aaturdny niternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles and chil
dren of Throckmorton were in
our community Sunday.

Miss Ethcll Robertson is now
employedin Throckmorton.

J. R. Brnnnon visited Durwood
JacobsSunday night.

Roc Lankford visited his dough
ter nnd husbnnd, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Ocie Carruth Sunday.

Those visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannon Sun
day night were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Force and Mr. and Ray
Jacobs and son.
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CL Of the NewestFabricsfor Spring C.

With Easteronly a few short weeks away it is time to plan those new
EasterDresses. You will find inspiration here, in our selections of
fabrics. All new springpatterns,their colorful freshnesswill captivateyou.
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Star made.Gray suedewith
Gray Patent Trim and Con
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We have just received a new shipment of new Suava Prints
for Easter,so come in now and your selectionfrom our
assortmentof patterns. Guaranteedwashable,slip-pro-of and non-shrinkab-le.

The yard
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"STAR BRAND''Sl
The "Jobana"

tinental 2.98

'duties

make large

BEMBERG

CHEERS
39 Inches Wide
These are in solid

and printed designs,
eachand every bolt a
new Spring pattern.
With the McCall pat-
tern you won't go
wrong for that new
Easter Dress. Yard
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"STAR J
Shoe

The "Broadway"
Tocless sandal in Blue Pat-en- t,

with 17-- Continental
heel. Roslta
last 3.98
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A Short Cut To
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MeColl

PaHern
Printed Bm9163 MeColl
after rw;" Printed
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BRAND3

1937

newest
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Shoe 56

"Jackie"
black

Open
and toe. 19--

heel. Helen
last dBaaJO
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Smart Sewing'
atC

TAR SEfsoo sU

"Myma"
Woman's blue kid with gray
trim, McKay toeless tie, with
10-- Continental Duco finish
heel. Helen
last 3.98

Along The McCall Printed Cutting Line

Even the most glamorous evening style is a simple bit of sew-
ing when you use a McCall Printed Pattern. That's because
McCall has made its modern pattern mistake-proo- f. Terse,
printed instructions and an infallible printed cutting line
point the way to perfect fashioning.
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SmartEasterFootwear
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Mrs. Shahir HassenHonorceat
IPoyage" Tea Wednesday.

On Wednesdayafternoon Mnrch
3, Mrs. J U. Fields was hostess
:for a Bon Voyage Tea honoring
Mrs. Shahir Hassen. Each guest
brought a letter to Mrs. Hassen.
"Hiese were numbered so that she
would have one to read eachday
lhat she was aboard ship en route
to her old home in Syria. Also
each guest presentedthe honoree
with a gift which she might enjoy
during her trip.

Everyone enjoyed hearingMrs.
Unsson tell about theplans which
.she and her family have for their

long-dreame- d of visit with their
xelativcs and friends.

Tea was served in the dining
room where appropriate place
cards were arranged around the
tabic for the following guests:

Gwi English Club.

The Good English Club of the
Worth Ward met Wednesday,Mar.
3rd. After the housewas called
to order, the secretary read the
minutes. The president then turn--c- d

the meeting over to the chair--ma-

of the program committee,
nd the following program was

given:
Wylene Quattlebaum sang

"While We Are Young" Hartsell
Everett played "Sucyonta" and
'"Bed River Valley." Nancy Beth
Collins sang "Pennies From Hea-
ven."

The president then appointed
the ones to be on the program
lor next week. They arc Giles
Lancaster, V. A. Brown and Billy
Weill. We hope to have a good
program for next week.

Reporter.

Intermediate G. A.

The Intermediate G. A. met in
the home of Mildred Kennedy
Wednesday night at 6:30 o'clock

After the businessmeeting we
had a very interesting program on
"Spanish People."

At the end of our program re-
freshments were served to the
following: Sue Quattlebaum,
Maxine Perdue, Doris Hammer,
Fayette Kuenstler, Gerry Akins,
Eulamae Watson, Madgie Reese,
PatsyRuth Pate,Marticia Bledsoe,
our leader, and the hostess,

o
Guy Collins and J. D Mont-

gomery made a business trip to
Wichita Falls Monday.

From Your Hat to
Your Shoes. . . The

STYLE
SHOPPE

the
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Presents

Smartest

'Bon

j Mesdames Shahir Hassen, Wnl-llnc-

Cox, Hollis Atkeison, Matt
Graham, Kenneth Thornton, J. P.

, Payne,W. G Forgy, Jim Williams,
! Server Leon, T. R Odell, T. W.
Williams, and the hostess.

The table was lovely, laid with
a beautiful white linen cloth; the
centerpiecewas a bowl of yellow
jonquils, and to farther carry out
the yellow and greencolor scheme
yellow and greentaperswere used
on the table.

I The delectableplates contained
sandwiches,salad, and coffee or
tea. Cakes, candy, and salted
pecanswere passed.

All the guests wished for Mrs.
Hassen and her family a most

(happy trip.

Harmony Club.

The Harmony Club met Wed-
nesday,March 3, 1937, in the club
room with Mrs. O. E." Pattersonas
director. The program was on
Texas Poetry and Music and the
room was decoratedwith the six
flags of Texas

The roll call was answeredby
"Great Texans" after which the
following program was given:

Old Folks at Home, and Bells
of St Mary's High School Choral
Club.

Poetsof Texas Mrs. R. L. Har-riso-

Texas Legends Mrs. K. H.
Thornton.

Poem, "Texas, Wonderful Tex-
as" Mrs. C. L Lewis

Reading of Texas Poems Mrs.
R. O. Pearson.

Original Nature Poems Mrs.
B. M. Whiteker.

Musicians of Texas Mrs. J A
Shriver.

"Trees" (words by Joyce Kil-
mer: music by Oscar Rasbach)
Mrs. Bert Welsh.

Knitting: Circle.

Membersof the Knitting Circle
were entertained lastWednesday
afternoon at the farm home of
Mrs. Douglas Brown After an en-
joyable afternoon spent in knit-
ting the hostess served delicious
refreshments to Mesdames R.
P. Glenn, George Herrin, Bob
Hernn, Jr., Carl Powers, John A.
Willoughby, S. T. Chapman,Carl
Arbuckle, Rogers Gilstrap and
SamA. Roberts
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Fashions or

EASTER
Spring is just around the corner
. . . net a fresh start for this
glorious season at the Style
Shoppe. Fashionshave never been
lovelier.

DRESSES
Take it from us we have the

dressesthat will lead In fashions.
Trlnts, solid colors, with short
coats and newest styles. . . Come
In today and let us show you a
dress for any occasion,

A T S
Off face hats toke to veils. Fine
straws In Navy, black and brown.
Also pastel shaes in Felts. Priced
from

$1.95 to $3.95

Isew high cut shoes flatter your feet Choose your
shoes here. We have the neweststyles in sandals,
and combination patent and gaberdine. Pricedfro- m- $1M tQ 500

StyleShoppe
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Methodist Missionary
Society

On March 1st the women of the
M .M. S. met in the church with
Mrs. Brcedlove, chairman of the
Christian Social Relations De-
partment as leader.

With Mrs. Wallace Cox at the
piano, all joined in singing,
"We've a Story to Tell to the Na
tion."

Mrs. Kenneth Thornton was
first on the program and present-
ed a very Interesting article enti-
tled "Educational Evangelism."
Four very interesting points were
brought out, thesebeing (a) Chris-
tian Education a recognized need
(b) Educationbasedupon charac
ter (c) Christian education and
the elevation of womanhood (d)
Collegio Americano College in
Brazil, the first school in South
America to offer a complete col-
lege course for women

Mrs. Hudson Pittman next told
of our work at home. Wc learned
that Holding Institute in Laredo
is not only a school, but is also a
home for destitute children.

Pharr, Texas, is the home of
"Valley Institute" a school for
Mexican girls

Sue Bennett School in the
mountainsof Kentucky is doing a
great work, as is the Vashti School
in Thomasvillc, Ga.

In the swamps of Louisiana
dwell the Arcadians. A school lo-

cated at Houma, La., is doing a
great work for" these descendants
of an exiled people.

Mrs. Wallace Cox, at this time,
rendered on the piano, most im-
pressively the song, "In Christ,
There Is No East or West"

Mrs. Ada Rike next brought a
most inspiring devotional. As an
introduction the song "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee" was read. Thi3
was followed with SentencePray
ers by Mesdames B Cox, Ethel
Irby and Rike.

Parts of the 8th and 9th chap-tor-s

of Matthew were read as the
Scripture lesson.

Members who were present for
this most interesting and instruc
tive program were Mesdames
Thornton, W. Cox, Wyche, Mc
Keever, arnell, Leon, Graham,
B. Cox, Persons, Pitman, Irby, l,

Martin, Rike and Mrs. C. B.
Breedlove.

The following announcementis
made by our leader: We meet on
next Monday, March 8th A splen.
did program will be presented.
The themewill be "Great Mission-ar- y

Personalities" and Mrs. Guy
Mays will be director Mrs. Kim-broug-

h

will bring the devotional.
Quiet Music Mrs. O. E. Patter-son- .

Prayer Hymn Mrs. Hill Oates.
Toyahi Ki Kagana Mrs E.

Martin.
William Jackson Callahan

Mrs Server Leon.
Bishop Walter Lambrcth Mrs.

A. J. Josselet.
Hymn, "I Love Thy Kingdom,

Lord"
All the membersare urged to

be present for these programs
and we arc also glad to welcome
visitors

Mrs. Frizzell, mother of Mrs.
Matt Graham, was a most appro--

ciated visitor at our last meeting
o

James A. Greer, editor of the
Rochester Reporter, transacted
business in Haskell Monday.

tUalth-Wrecki- ng Functional

PAI N S
Severe functional pains of men-

struation, cramping spells and jan-
gled nervessoon rob a womanof her
natural, jouthful freshness. PAIN
lines In a woman's face too often
grow into AGE linesI

Thousandsof women have found
It helpful to toke Cardui. They 6aj
It seemedto ease their pains, and
they noticed an increase in their
appaltesand finally a strengthened
resistance to the discomfort of
monthly periods.

Try Cardui. Of course if it doesn't
help you, see your doctor.
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Miss Vernona Penman of
Rochester who was "Miss
Haskell" at the Frontier Ccn-tenni-

Beauty Revue last
year, is now Mrs. Bernard
Buie of Stamford. They were

married In Mineral Wells
Tuesday, February 23.

Marriage of Bernard Bule and
Miss Vernona Tcnman Is
Solemnized Tuesday

Miss Vernona Penmanof Roch
ester and Bernard Buie of Stam
ford, members of two pioneer
West Texas families, were mar
ried in Mineral Wells Tuesday,,
February 23.

They left immediately for Mex
ico City, where they will spend
their honeymoon They will re-

turn to Stamford to make their
home.

Mrs. Buie is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs. A. M. Penmanof Roch
ester, and is a graduateof Roch
ester High Sshool. She was scl
ccted as "Miss Haskell" last year
to representHaskell county at the
Frontier Centennialat Ft. Worth.

Mr. Buie is a well-know- young
Stamford business man and is as
sociated with his father, R B.
Buie, in the Buie Implement Com
pany

o
Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. W H. Atkeison was hostess
for members of the Contract
Bridge Club with one extra table
Tuesday afternoon at her home.
Pot plants addedto the attractive-nes- s

of the entertaining rooms
where the tableswere laid for the
games. At the conclusion of the
games Mrs. French Robertson
held high score and was given a
prize. Mrs. Marvin Bryan d

high prize for guest.
Mrs Atkeison served a delight-

ful refreshmentplate to Mesdames
Marvin Branch, W. G. Forgy, B.
C. Chapman, Bert Welsh, Virgil
Reynolds, Barton Welsh, Terry
Leeman, Ralph Duncan, Jack
Mickle, French Robertson, Walter
Murchison, Jim Williams, Lee
Powell, Ben Bagwell and Marvin
Bryan

Ralph Duncan made a business
trip to Abilene Monday.

We havepurchased

Specials the Week-En-d

PICKLES, Sour. 20 flounce d
SALAD DRESSING f--
Quart iLDC

feature BEST
Four, Meal Feeds. The
is always right. FRESH

Pint

Senior Y. W. A.
Members

Senior members of the Y. W.
A of the Baptist church met at
the church Monday night for a

program and businessmeet-
ing. Mrs. W A. Lylcs is new
leader. Hazel Wilson was
elected president,Mrs. Billic Bui I

first vice president, Anna
Maude Taylor secretory-treasurer- ,

Frances Walling program
director and Lucille Akins
reporter. They will
other Monday night at 7 o
and urge all members to be pre
sent next Monday night week at
the home of the president.

North Ward P. T. A.

The North Ward P. T. A. will
Thursday afternoon, March

12th at the school house for a
program and business meeting.
Subject of the program will be
Parliamentary Procedure,
Mrs M. H. Post as director. The
program number will be given by

Fitzgerald's room. This will
also be Parent's Visiting and
all parents are asked to be pres-
ent. During the business meeting
new officers will be elected.

o
Tom Donohoo in Hospital at

Fort Bayard
Mrs. T. L. Donohoo of Abilene,

was a Haskell visitor over the
weekend. She stated that her
husband, Thos. L, Donohoo, re-
cently of this city, was a patient
in a Veterans Hospital at Fort
uayard, N. ftl where he is to c

treatment for several weeks
before going to Walter Reed Hos-pita-l

in Washington. Tom's many
friends will be to learn
that he is showing some im-
provement.

o
STUDENTS MRS. KAIGLER

ON PROGRAM AT M. E.
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT

At the evening Sunday
March 7th at 7:15 o'clock, the
following students of Mrs. C. M.
Kaigler will readingson var- -

ious subjectspertaining to worth-
while things in life

Annie Mae Lees, Stanley Smith,
Bertha Adcock, J. W. Holland,
iMoise n.oonce, John Guest, Bunis
Fay Ratllff, Overton, Eva Jo
Ratliff, Mary Diggs and
Doyle Hisey.

The Young People'sChoir will
furnish the music.

Ann Celebrates
Birthday

February 2th Ann
celebrated her birthday a
dinner in the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Derr, a
numberof friends and relatives to
help celebrate the occasion. At
noon a bountiful dinner of
turkey and dressing and all the
trimmings was enjoyed by all.
After wishing the honoree many
happy returns of the day theguestsdeparted. (By her grand-
mother, W. F. Weaver.)

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals
Haskell,Texas. Phone51

TheElks Caie
AND ASSUMED THE MANAGEMENT TODAY
Your continued patronage will be appreciated

Courteous Service Assured

Mr. andMrs. W. W. Kelley
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Our customershave found that quality foods and meatshere at lowest prices in town. We feature well-know- n standard
can

brandS
foods, and stocksare kept fresh at all limes. of

for
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In Our Market
Sweet Milk, Buttermilk and Cream
VEAL RIB ROAST,
Pound 12C
VEAL CHUCK ROAST,
Pound

OYSTERS,
15c
40c

H. H. McDonaldGrocery
Courteous Service Telephone28 Free Delivery
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North Ward 1 T. A. Meeting
March 11th.

The North Ward P. T. A. pro-
gram for next week will be one on
Parliamentary Procedure,directed
by Mrs. M. II. Post The program
numbers will be presentedby the
First Grade

Since this day is designatedas
"Parent's Visiting Day" wc hope
to have many visitors.

The business sessionwill include
the election of officers for the
coming year.

o
Ruth Bible Class.

Mrs. L D. Jones, Mrs. Walter
Rogers and Mrs. Jesse Josselet
were hostesses for the Social en-

tertaining the Ruth Bible Class
last Thursday, February25th in
the basement of the Baptist
church.

The room was very attractive
with Washington decorations. The
table was laid with beautiful linen
of red, white,and blue. A cherry

o
tree and hatchet were used as the
center piece.

Mrs. Bill Woodson gave the dc
votional. Prayer by Mrs. Walter
Rogers Mrs. Billic Burt and
Mrs Crutchcr rendered a vocal
number, with Mrs. Carl Power
accompanying at the piano.

A handkerchief shower, with
album and a picture of each mem-
ber of the class was presentedto
our former teacher, Mrs. J. A.
Gilstrap.

Refreshmentsof red, white and
blue sandwiches, cherries and
cocoa topped with marshmallows,
with tiny hatchetsas plate favors
were served to 23 members and
three visitors.

ATTENTION, SINGERS!

We arc having n called meetino
at the First Christian Church, in'?

7th at 3 o'clock to formulate plans
and appoint committeesto arrange
for the County Convention. We
are asking that all the singerswho
arc interested to meet with us on
the above-mentione- date.

L D. Ratliff, President.
Ed F. Fouts, Secretary.

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia-Mo- p,

the wonderful now sore-thro-at

remedy .A real mop that
relievespain and checksinfection.
Prompt relief guaranteed or
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co. 26t.

Phone55

Students Here From Denton

Miss Gaylc Roberts, student in
Texas State College for Women
(CIA), spent the weekend with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam A,
Roberts. She was accompanied
by Miss Marccllc Scarborough of
Midland and Miss Kathleen Alex,
ander of Plalnvicw, also students
In CIA. Miss Charlotte Wheat of
Seymour came with them ns far

price.

C?stvn ...I..o v.j...iuui, wnerc shejilt parents. Air. nmi
Wheat, joining the nirl, vLJ- -
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Attends Funeral of ruJ
Mrs. B. p. MJJ

nnuL'unr nr lintvii..,.
tendonTfhn ,"
of McGec's s'stcr,
Griffin.

OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

is unu oi inu must complete in tins sectioil
uiiu w tuu uu.Muus iu survu you.

MODERN
EQUIPMENT

Our nnmnlofn mrrlnn nnKi;An 11. . !'-- "- '" wmuws w
to give you better service in less time. Thh
equipment plus expert workmanship assure
you of a satisfactoryrepair job at a reasonable

COMPLETE
LUBRICATION

Full knowledge of every point that needs
lubrication and the type of crease suited fnr
that particular point is combined with pains--

uiKing uuenuon ai our nyurnuuc UreaseLift.
10 demonstrate the superiority of this

service, during the summer months we will

WASH AND LUBRICATE 4 I--A

YOUR CAR FOR ONLY .... 3 A OU

HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY

Sales Mwsra

C........ ..i ...................PrrettTttttntsttii
-- -- - f ifffffrrrrffffrrfffffrtfflXfMffM

Our new Ambulance, available day or night in any
emergency. Latest type of equipment provides
every conveniencefor the comfort of passengers.

ffH&

Announcinga ChangeIn the
Managementof Our
FuneralChapel

Ma
?urlng ty n"y years ""'a establishmenthas been identified with

mimilnity' ,lt has KIMned a reputation for dependable, dignified
S I! n S0V.rce of Pleasure to us as individuals and as
LIUH' Ue4ex'I)ect to continue this service and improve it if possibleyears to come.

W
Trf-!Lthi3-

r n have sec"redthe services of Mr. and Mrs.

nw J"3' Teaa't0 succeedW. O. Holden, resigned.They
selecK Mr ?i m ournPune Chapel Monday, March 8th. We

w?h S' GlTfrm a lee list of They
eZlovei! IS uf 0f recmmendationsfrom their former

citizens in the cities where they have lived.

Prompt and Dependable
Ambulance Service Day
or Night.

Jones,Cox & Company
Day Night Phone442
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Mitchell
play "A Daughter of the

,.is presented nt the
house Friday night, Feb.
wns estimated thnt there
audience of nbout two

i nrcscnt. There wns n

r of out of community vlsl- -

rrtnut. SI o.oo wns rccciveu
the ndmlsslon charge. This
c used in purcnusing scnooi
cs.

new celling lamp recently
;cd for the school Is giving

ctory service;
Thompson wns noscni

:hool Tuesday, ho attena-funera- l

of his cousin, held
hestcr.
onsldernblc number of wild
arc still noticeaDie in our

tain would bo greatly appro--
In this community by our

Irs.
music given by Burrus
Bryan Hewitt, Conley Mad--

land n Spanish gentleman in

mitty's

YEASTABS
ast Vitamin) These tablets
aln yeast, rich In vitamins
nd G. Made from Fleisch--

dry yeast, two Diets
til to one cake of yeast.
lie of 50

killed Brand,
Bets, 5

ilk of
antccd U.S.P. Mild

laxative.
Icelophancd. 10

bottle ...

tie

29c
ASPIRIN

of 100

29c
Magnesia

and
cant In blue hot- -

31c
Ilk of Magnesia

Tablets
instead of Milk of

to take -
in 9L

WougK'Sjrup
fop Brand,
ze

I,

is

is ta

OLIVE OIL
ices, Pure
rted 10c
tod Liver Oil

Norwegian Oil, recom--
by leading medical au--

3 for bone and body
g. contains an aDuna--

of Vitamins A and D.
ice bottle

z. bottle,

Junce

Junce

49c
Mineral Oil

Russian 31c
TURPENTINE

15c
CASTOR OIL

17c
i7 Oil! Oil! Oil!
JBRICATING OIL for Car,
fuck, or Tractor. 100 Pure
kraffin Base Oil sold
Ith a positive MONEY BACK
JARANTEE of SatlsfacUon.
Gallon Can &.iiy .. 07v

Primrose Cup
Grease

me Pound Can

bottle

easier
ablets bottle

Type

Motor

lie

NIITIY'S
HASKELL

Stamford Munday

connection with the piny
school house wns greotly
cintod nnd enjoyed.

nt the
npprc

Preparations for dccliimntion
nnd other Intcrscholnstic League
events are being prepared nt
school now.

A musical program of selection
by the different groups competing
is being plnnncd for the near fu.
ture, to be given nt the school
house. Out of community perform-
ers nre Invited to participate.

E. H. Wheelerand fnmily spent
the weekend in Seymour.

E. A. Williams nnd family spent
the week end in Stamford with his
pnrents,J. Z. Willinms.

Cliff school pupils will play
Mitchell pupils nn Indoor bnll
game Friday, March 5.

Miss Vlda Maddux visited her
cousin, Claudlnc De Busk of

recently.
D F. Murphy nnd fnmily of

Jud visited Mr. and Mrs. J E.
Tlbbs of this community recently.

J. N. Robertson purchased an
Emerson radio last week.

j Who Knows?
1. How old is Buckingham Pal-ace-?

2. When docs the present Neu-trnlit- y

Act expire?
3. How much does General Mo-tor- s

spend for detective services
in regard to labor unions?

4. How old arc the American
battleships?

5. How long does it take to
amend the Constitution of the
United States?

6. Was any president ever Im-
peached?

7. Wns the late President Thco-dor- e

Roosevelt a millionaire?
8. Will the Rural Electrifica-

tion Administration lend money
for the constructionof generating
plants to serverural communities?

0. Who called life "a little
gleam of time between two eter-
nities"?

10. How many Germans and
Italians nre aiding Gen. Franco's
Rebel army?

(Sec the answerson page 6.)
o

CARD OF THANKS

We wisli to expressour sincere
appreciation for the help and
kindnessshown us during the ill-
ness and after the death of our
darling wife, mother, daughter
and sister.

We especiallywant to thank Dr.
Phillips of Haskell and Dr. Hud-so-n

of Stamford,also for the beau-
tiful floral offerings. May God's
blessingsrest upon eachof you.
L. O. Miller and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Y. Corley, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
GravesTerrill, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Corley, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corley,
Cecil and Bryan Corley.

o
HASKELL CHURCH OF

CHRIST
W. T. Carter, Minister

Bible Study 9:45 a m.
Sermon 11 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m.
Young People's Meeting 7 p.

m.
sermon 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service 7:30 p.

ncsday.
Welcome.

m. Wed--

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each of our

friends and neighbors for the
kindnessand sympathy shown us,
and for the beautiful floral offer-
ings during the illness and death
of our dear wife and mother. Your
faithful kindness will never be
forgotten. Tobe Griffin, Elna and
T. C. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Lige
Griffin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Clark and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Jackson.

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
GOSPEL CHURCH

We urge everyone to attend
the servicesns announcedby the
Pastor:

Children's Church Saturday at
2:30 p. m.

"Is Healing for Today?" 7:45
p. m. Saturday.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Sun-day-.

Morning Worship, "Lovest Thou
Me?" and Communion Service
11 a. m. Sunday.

"Little Man, Climb Up" 7:45
Sundayevening.

Special Missionary Service 7:45
Tuesday evening Tony and
George Illuan, Phillipino Mission
aries.

Everyone welcome!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Herman Pitman, Minister

Sunday,March 7th:
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m.
Lord's Supper 11:45 a. m.
Intermediate Young People

5:30 p. m.
High School Young People --

6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.

Beware Coughs
from commoncolds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Crcomulslon.
Serioustroublo may bo brewing and
you cannotntlord to take ft chance
with anything less than Crcomul-
slon. which goes rlsht to the seat
of the troublo to aid nature to
Bootho andheal the inflamed mem-
branesas the germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even It other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorized to guarantee
Creomulaton and to refund your
Hooey u you ux ikjv huwku mi

THE MATTSON

Publishedby Studentsof Mattson Rural High School
LaVcrnc Guess Editor
Alice Atchison Associate Editor
John A. Mayficld Business Manager
LouEtta Stanford Snorts Editor
Juanita Mapcs
uyclc Crume.

WHO'S WHO IN THE
FRESHMAN CLASS

We will try to give you a pic-
ture of the Mattson student body.
We will start with the Freshmen
and go up to the Seniors.

W. J. Adnms is one of the active
members of the Freshman class.
He was born the eighteenth of
August and is fourteen years old,
He is five feet four inches in
height, weighs one hundred
and thirty pounds and has dusty
biund hair. English Is his favorite
subject. The movie he likes best
is "The Wanderer of the Waste-
land". His favorite food is spinach.
His preference to all other sports
is horse backriding. He attended
the Cottonwood school last year.
His ambition is to be a policeman.

Hoarce Boring is another mem
ber of our hard working Fresh-
man class. He was born the thlr-teent- h

of March and is eighteen
years old. Algebra is his best-like-

subject. He is five feet and six
inches tall, weighs one hundred
and twenty four pounds and is
blond headed.He likes any kind
of western show. He likes to fish.
His favorite food is ice cream. He
has no special ambition. He came
to us from the Cottonwood dis
trict.

Aleta Bell Boring is one of our
numerous girls of the Freshman
class. She was born May 19th and
Is fourteen years of age. She
weighs ninety-eigh-t poundsand is
five feet and two inches in
heighth. She has blond hair. She
likes western movies and Shirley
icmple is her favorite actress
Baseball is her favorite sport. She
likes pineapple cake better than
any omcr tood. Her pet peeve is
for anyone, to scream. Her ambl-tlo- n

is to be a writer. She has been
attendiniT"the Cottonwood school
for some time.

W. L. Campbell was born the
twenty-fourt- h day of September
and is sixteen years old. He has
brown hair, weight rtinety pounds
and is five feet high. History is
his favorite subject. He likes bas-
ketball bptter than any other
sport. His favorite shows arc
westerns.Cereals and milk is his
favorite food. His 'ambition is to
be a farmer. He came from the
Pleasant Valley school.

"SPRING"

Do you realize that Spring is
here? If you will open your eyes
as well as the windows, the spirit
or Spring will overcomeyou. Yes,
it is time to start looking for the
first tiny buds of Spring. Or may.
be you are listening for the chirp
of the birds or maybe still the
urge to get the old fishing pole is
the one you are experiencing.

Forget that March Is the month
famousfor the sand andwind and
Join us in the realization that this
is the first Joyous month of spring.

Miss Crume agreed that Spring
is a young man's fancy when she
entered herseventhgrade English
Class, and found the boys sitting
in the seat with the girls.

o
Little John B. got tired kneeling

during a long prayer in church.
He Jumpedup and shouted"Last
one up is a nigger baby!" Need-les-s

to say his mother was not the
last one up.
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Society Editor
Joke Editor

FREE TRESS

HOME
DRESSES JUDGED

Duo to illness the Home Eco-nomic-s

girl's dresses were not
judged until Friday afternoon.
All of the dresseswere madewell
and looked nice on the girls. It
was hard to decide which would
win. La Vern Guess' dress stood
out more than the othersfor good
workmanship, good fit, and at-
tractiveness.Juanita Mopes' dress
was judged second and Nelly Kay
Derr's third.

La Vern will get to go to Fort
Worth to the Home Economics
Rally. We arc hoping La Vern
will bring us back a ribbon.

ARE WE CRAZY?

Did anyone ever find why
Alice was so terribly "blue" Mon
day?

wvl"

What is that game that La
Vera likes to play especiallywell

THE HASKELL

Miss Perrin is doing well, as she
collected two engagement rings
one night.

And John Mclvin was seenwith
Weinert girl Sunday night.Say,

whose initials are Lcnora Scott's,
anyway?

We have a "hunch" that La
Vern really knows that John Alex
was in Weinert Sunday afternoon

Why was It eight-thirt- y Sunday
night when La Vern, Nellie K.,
end La Vera got home. And
what direction were they coming
from?

The Sophomores, especially
Waid and La Vera and a few
others have been having a pret-
ty good time practicing on the
play that Is to be given soon

Did you know that Lou Etta
weighs too much to ride in Elmer
Cs car?

We didn't know that our 'meek'
little Juanita is really rounder
and hasconcealed itfrom us for
so long.

Why did La Vern drive just 20
miles an hour Sunday?

FAULT
May we ask: Why the Fresh

man get all the blame, for every,
thing in High School. We wonder
if trx teachers and other grads
have forgotten they were Fresh-
men once? Of course we guess
it is easier to forget than to for-
give. Is it possiblethat Freshmen
will get Freshmen'sdinners, pen-
cils, paper, destroy class notes,
and do many other rude things.
When we are always in same
room at the sametime. We nev-
er miss it until the first two per-
iods before dinner. It seemsthat
the Freshmen are the only ones
that ever go to store before
dinner.

Freshman's Junior girls were
the only ones that ever won bas
ket ball games. But yet they nev.
er would let us play.

The High School makes fun of
us and calls us bad names. But
our motto is: We shall have fun.
We intend to do this.

So now, SeventhGrade,be care-
ful next year.

But every one has to be Fresh-
men if they enter High School.

Miss Dawson Give me a sen-
tence using the word "tariff."

Waid My pants are so thin,
they will tariff bend!
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DICK --SU

Roberts
Mrs Jack Rich nnd little daugh-

ter, Nclvn Sue of Wnco, nru visit-In- g

her parents, Mr und Mrs. J.
C. Lewcllcn

Mr nnd Mrs. Griffin Lnne spent
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C.
Cobb nnd fnmily of Post.

Rev Arnett of Abilene filled his
appointment here Sunday We
nre to cnll n pastor next Sunday
so that means for nil to be pres-
ent.

Rufus Campbell of PleasantVal-le- y

took supper Monday night
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Atchison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lcwellen and
T. M, Mapcs attended thefuneral
of Amos Kemp at Haskell Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Terrell
and family and Mrs. B. P. Davis
of Haskell were visitors in the VT.

L. Davis home Sundny.
Hornce Atchison nnd Lewellen

Cobb visited In the T. C. Cobb
home In Post Friday

Joy Cobb of Post took supper
with Frieda Mapes Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Jones and
family of Stanton,Texas, and Mr.
and Mrs. John McGuire and Ruth
McGulre of Mattson took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Atchison
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Calloway
and son of Ballew visited Mr and
Mrs. J. C Lewellen Saturday
night.

Mr. A. F. Force hasbeenon the
sick list, but is better at this

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Hinkle of
Mattson spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson.

Joe Johnson and Raymond
Couch spent Saturday night with
Virgil Cobb of Post.

Dana Marie Atchison and Verna
Mildred Mapes spent the week-
end with their aunt, Mrs. G. F.
Atchison in Haskell.

We arc glad to say that Mr.
Clarence Lewellen is some better
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis of
Haskell spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Calvin Davis.

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers In East Haskell
County. No experience or capital
needed. Write today. McNESS
Co., Dept. S, Frceport, 111. 2tp

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment is guaran-

teed'to relieve any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store. 26t

Id

O'trt

ShrubsPlanted
On Campusof

Midway School
Believing that since "eyes were

madefor seeing then beauty is its
own excuse for being", Midway
School has added to Its campus
some plants which will greatly
Improve its apeparance.

A large number of shrubs were
put out on the Midway campu3

rt

L.

-- . ,"-'t- . '

.

on Tuoiday, February 23 Tlv
shrubs weic purchiucd from the
ConnerNursery, with Judge Cliai.
M. Conner personally supervising
the resetting of them.

The patrons of Midway School
very geneiouslygnve of their time
nnd energy In helping prepare the
grounds for the shrubs. The nec-
essarycapital to make this project
possible was securedthrough con-
tributions of chickens,which were
In turn sold to a local produce
house

Midway Sctiool is sincerely.

12c

10c

Mgr.

v

PAGE FIVE

Krntoful to who assistedIn any
wny to make this project n sue
cess.

Oscnr Ontc of Bryson was bore
Mondiiy on business.

Sore Gums
Heal your gums and save your

teeth. Its simple. Just get a bot-
tle of Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy and
follow directions. Don't delay:
it now. Leto's is always guaran-
teed Oates Drug

Now Is The Time to Cull

YOUR POULTRY
For your benefit we are sending out our prices to you. We have

appreciatedyour patronage since we have been in Haskell. We have
given you the bestmarket pricesat all times. Give us a trial next time
you bring your cream to town. We remind you that it is time to
CULL YOUR CHICKENS.

Seeus before you sell your chickensbecauseyou cannot tell about
the market.

OUR PRICES ARE
Heavy Hens, any Turkeys 10c
4 pounds and up

Light Hens
Cox 7c

.---

all

do

Store

Vo to
2 . .. 20c

Cow 6c

HALLIE
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Springers
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Hides

HaskellPoultry
andEgg Co.
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PAGE SIX

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
'

Entered as second-clas-s matter atthe postotf ice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the lino which separatesInformation for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Kates
Six Months in advance ... .75
One Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

LIFE MEANS HUMAN BEINGS

The men and women who make up the popu-
lation of the world In which we live are not saints
and, unless we are badly mistaken, they are not
sinners.

Every individual, man or woman, has some
Eood qualities and, of course, some bad qualities
However, all of them do not possessthe same good
traits and, luckily, they do not have the same bad

tones.
In every person there is something to

and likewise, in every individual something
to disapprove.No judgement along this line, how-ever-,

will be the unanimous verdict of mankind
but each person will be influenced by his or her
own valuation of human traits in attempting an
.appreciationof another human being.

Admitting for the sakeof argument that every
individual has some goodness there is no reason to
be surprised at its exhibition occasionally. Know,
ing that every human being is imperfect there is
no cause for alarm when human conduct misses
the goal of perfection.

Great teachers,whether they deal with boys
and girls or men and women, understandthis and
.seldom resort to undue praiseof expectedgoodness
or slip into angry denunication of expected bad-
ness. They busy themselvesexpanding the field
of truth and permitting others to share their ad
vanced progress.In time, they set the pace!

It is not given to all of us to be great teach-
ers but it is within the province of every person
to keep an eye out for the goodness that so abun-
dantly lives about us in the lives of other people
and to see that we attend to the main task before
us, the improvement of ourselves by the develop-
ment of our higher possibilities.

OUR 175,000 TAXING UNITS

The announcementthat there are 175,000 dif-icrc-

taxing units in the United Statessounds aw-
ful but when we reflect that there arc about 3,000
counties, many more cities and towns and many
more school districts not to mention other areas
created for specific purposes,it is a bit comforting.

The average citizen is usually taxed by the
Federal government, whether directly or indirect-
ly, the State, the county, the school district and
the municipality, if he lives in an incorporatedarea.
He is not bothered by the other 174,995 units al
though willing to admit that he has enough taxes
to pay.

The truth of the matter is that the hue and
cry about taxes is overplayed by businessmen,

lostly of the larger size in any given area, who
have the idea that organized government should
exist for businessand not for the people residing
in the territory. The averageman, woman or child
in this country receivesgreat benefits from tax-
ationa truth that should not be overlooked at
paying time.

We do not imply that public revenue is not
foolishly expended. Such a statement would not
be true. We do not suggest that there are not too
many taxing units or that consolidation in the new
era of travel is not in order. Such reorganization
can save considerable money for the taxpayers
and should be undertakenas soon as popular pres-
sure is sufficient to overcome the strength of office-holder-s

who might lost jobs.

LOW INTEREST HELPED ENGLAND

A British economist, visiting in this country,
calls attention to the fact that low interest rates on
real estate mortgages contributed materially to
lifting England out of the depression, which was"very much worse than the one in the United
States."

The visitor, Sir Charles Morgan-Webb- , says
that a four and a half per cent interest rate onmortgageshas been the cause of great housing ac-
tivity in England,where more than 300,000 housesare being built annually. He says the low interestrate brought about a reduction in unemployment,
increased the activities of manufacturing plants
and produced a sharp upward surge of purchasingpower.

The observation may be worth something topeople in this country who, in many sections, havebeen accustomedto rates as high as seven andeight per cent. It may even be interesting to bankers in some areaswho, even now, are withholding
loans largely because they still hope for the returnof the high interest rates prevalent some years ago.

INTERESTING ITEM OF 1776

Warkers in Philadelphia, looking for material
--for a WPA writer's project, recently came across an
interesting item in the PennsylvaniaEvening Post.
of July 2, 1776.

It was stuck midway in the page, between two
advertisements,and below an eighteen line article.about a committeeon safety It read:

C,TTtlIs,day the Continental Congress declared
the United State free and independentStates."

CURRENT COMMENT

RAILROADS ALSO SERVED
(Wichita Falls Record-News- )

Add the nation's railroads to the list of thepeople and institutions which worked mightily to
relieve the sufferers in the winter's flooded areas.

J. J. Pelley. president of the Association of
American Railroads, points out that the country's
railroads recently accomplished the greatest mobi-lizatio-

of transportationfor rescue and ielief workever known.
They carried some 200.000 refugees to places

of safety. They sent to the flooded areashundredsof special traing, loaded with all kinds of supplies
from medicines to tents. They mobilized thousandsor freight and passengercars in the vicinity ofthreatened areas to be ready for trouble

.M,r' Pe!ey ls unquestionablyright in sayingmat uie railroads deserve much of the credit forthe fact that there was not far greater loss of lifeand more intensesuffering in the flooded regions.
When the emergency came, they served the coun-tr- y

promptly and well.

This world would be a lot better If the TenComnndmentswere as well known as the tenJwwiuig hitters of the big leagues.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Apparently

Edward Wally are experiencing the fierce
light that beats about thethrown Dallas Mom-In-

News.

Try It
If you think fascism can rule America try tell-

ing your wife that your first duty is to the State
instead of her. Louisville Times.

It's So
Nature isn't wasteful. If she gives a man ability

to be a big shot she seldom goes to the trouble of
making him look like one. Tulsa World.

Only two percent of the nation's income went
for charity In 1936, the lowest in many years. The
plan now seems to be, let Uncle Sam do it. Wicht-t-a

Eagle.

Maybe So
It would be a shame to throw away a stirring

speech like the Stelwer key-not- Maybe it could
be edited in 1940 to read "Seven long years" De
troit News.

Presumably
A college student in Peoria, Illinois, is said to

haveconfessed to ten houseburglaries.Working his
way through, presumably Indianapolis News.

ItnllHil Ta tin
Marked increasesin purchasesof life insurance

have been noted during the months. Life
hasbecome so merry that peoplefigure it's boundto
be short. Washington Post.

She Does
When a man wants his handkerchief he reaches

around and takes it out of his back-pocke- When
a girl wants hers, she arises, shakes herself
picks it up. Florida Times-Union- .

Need Stiffening
A Canadianalienist thinks the entire population

in another twenty-fiv- e years will be fit for insane
asylums. Plainly, the entrance requirements must
be stiffened. Richmond Times-Dispatch- .

It's So
Doctors took half as much money from the people

last year as automobiles, we arc told, but the doc-tor-s

needn't be too independent. They wouldn't
have got it if the automobiles hadn't thrown so
much business their way. Lynchburg News.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Amos Pinchot: "The duty of Congress is to keep

Mr. Roosevelt from destroying Democracy and
setting up personal government."

Hilairc Bloc, British author: "Religion is the
main determining clement in any country."

Albert W. Heaven, nrnnrhnr-- "it rlmr-- h nnri
school cannot arrive at a worthwhile public action
the death knell of Democracy has been sounded."

Henry Ford, auto maker: "International finan
cers are behind the labor unions because they wantto control industry and kill competition."

Ernest A. Hooton, anthropologist:"Femals, afterattaining certain become almost immortal."
E. Stanley Jones, missionary: "Christianity mustassumea new aggressiveness,must cease pink tea

attitudes and with moral boldness undertake toshow the way out."

.,Erma,E VolBt Dean of Women, Ohio University:
Girls haven't changed fundamentally It's reallythe world that's no longer slow."

Stafford Crypps, British Lord, on rearmament:Were witnessing the most magnificent subscrip-
tion to a world suicide pact yet made public inany country in the world."

Chas. E. Couchlln .Detroit priest: "The whole
-tv ibiue is an issue betweendictator,ship and democracy."

Roy E. Burt, secretary,Socialist Party: "Theclaims being made by proponentsof the SupremeCourt changeare extravagant the fears raisedby its opponents are ridiculous."

James G. Harbord, Major-General- : "If there isever another big military explosion no matterwhere, the dangers it generated
wo7d oafntoday."he SmaH Q"d dscly 'ntcnSSd

H1m"er1 a Ve"cnm- - Congressman from
J fan only exPress my profound belief thata packed Jury and packed court and a stackeddkof cards are all on the same moral plane."

SNAP SHOTS
When the family begins to put on style they alsobegin to put off collectors.

It takes a darned good chemist to analyze themodern girl's complexion.

Sometimes a young man and woman agree toget married and then never agreeon anything.

hTJ-'w0- woman always 'ts suspicious when
fives urges her to visit out of town rela--

JL? al ernanates from the halls of Con.the only heat in its is the heat of argu.

Maybe our pioneer forefathers didn't have it sotough after all. Their biggest worry was the In- -
uicins

hardVOjobUPOlS dnt hClP mUch In holdin8 down a

Maybe you think you have a tough Job, but it's
hadbralsyingayyou!0mPared thC nC ther

Wives, it Is said, cost more in Africa than formerly. They do everywherebut they're worth mora
A feature writer says "a kiss speaks all iguages." Maybe so, but it isn't always chea talk

oufbleSngV0 S aSy t0 SCC Ur SOrrows

zrtit8 agalnstyou just

blf " bUthSrriayer"6 SUlts " a

4uSc.ms funny tha an "eye opener" g5stomach Instead of the eye.

.sexWl (M J

and

last few

and

age,

and

into
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Haskell County
Revealed by the Piles i v fc- -

CAs the Free Press 20, 30 1 14 V T
10 years ago. J AA10WVA

......
Forty Years Abo 1897 a crowd of the little people at

We understand that Haskell their home a mile and a half east
county stockmen will be rcpre- - of town The children greatly

at the Stockmen's Annual 'Joyed the outing and games and
Convention at San Antonio next frolic away from the confines of
week by Messrs. T. J Lemmon.j town, as well as the nice lcfiesh-M- .

S. Shook, J. A. Bailey and F. ments that were served to them.
M. Morton. Jerold Hills will ac
companythem.

Mr. and Mrs T G. Carney left
on Monday for a trip to the East,
whom Mr. Cnrnov will nurchasc
additional stocks for his store.

Mr. L. B. Watkins, a prominent
cattleman and of Knox
county, was down this week with
the view of buying some cattle.

Mrs. J. E. Poole gave the young
folks of the "frying size" a party
Tuesdaynight.

Dr Klbler's Electric Appliance
Company spent several days here
this week selling belts and soap
and furnishing amusement to
crowds on the street by day and
at the Opera House at night

Mr. R. H. Sprowls was in town
Monday, having Just returned
from the Panhandle country,
xvhnrn hr nnH nfhnrs hnvn linnn
for some time catching quail. He
informed us that he andthe party
working witli him shipped about
5,000 birds, but as the commission
men reported quite a number
spoiled, the profits of their enter-pris- e

were not large.
There will be a meeting of the

Medical Examining Board of the
utn juuiciai district neia in tne

town of Haskell April the 1st,
1897, for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants desiring to practice
medicine.

The Idella school was out last
Wednesday. It was taught by
Charlie Mayes. The patronsof the
school gatheredin and had dinner
on the ground, and a good time
was had by all.

Mr. F. G Alexander returned
this week from his buying trip
to the markets of St Louis and
Chicago.

Thirty Years Ago 1907
On last Saturday evening Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. Haley entertained

&tmd&tk
HENRY- - Jj,e$$0t RUDCUFFE

SVA1 t0 and

International Sunday School Les-
son for March 7, 1937

Golden Text: "I am the
way, and the truth, and the
life; no one cometh unto the
Father, but by me." John
14:6.

Lesson Text: John 14:1.15:27

Still in the Upper Room with
his beloved disciples and after re-
minding them of his imminent
death, made possible the
traitorous action of nnn nf hU
own inner circle. Jnsms oks in
comfort his bewildered followers,
giving to them andus some of the
most precious words which ever
icii irom nis lips Knowing full
well that, on this very night, he
was to be betrayed by Judas,
denied by Peter, forsaken by all
of his disciples, mistreatedby the
Roman soldiers, unjustly tried
and shortly thereafter, cruelly
hung on a cross to die a most
agonizing death, Jesus thinks on-l- y

of his beloved disciples and
tries to prepare them for the days
which are to follow.

"Let not your hearts be troubl.
ed," he says, if ye "believe in
me your faith will hn snffininnt
to carry you through whatever
tuniL-i- . jcsus men tells them he
is going away, to his Father's
home, where there are many man-
sions (abiding places) to prepare
places for them and when he has
prepared their places, he would
return for them and take them
where they coud be with him for
ever. We mortals nothing
Of What the Fnthnr's hnnc I. in,- -
but such knowledge is not neces--
ouijr uu we snouiawant to know
is that Jesuswill be there and we
may be with him.

"And whither I go, ye know,
and the way ye know," said Jesus,
but Thomas, thn nmMin-- i i

diately wanted to know definitely
what Jesuswas talking about anddeclared, "Lord we know not
Whither tllOll irnnc. !,...
know the way?" Jesus answers.
i am the way, the truth, and thewe; n0 man cometh unto therather but bv mi" ui.i,.. .l.

??yuth.ure is,no Eoi"Si without the
.A ,7,c ,s no Knowng; with-u- the life there is no living; I amthe Way which thou shouldestpursue, the Truth, which thoushouldest believe; the Life whichft') hope for" (Thomas

rJf Je,sus ,s thc way tothe truth about God, andthe means of eternal life in God.There is but one way to Godand that is through belief in
comelh u"to therather, but ,!hv mn n. -

sole hope of salvation from
ah"l, J,f0e,eJla?.ting,"He fiX
,;-"-' ' we aon ever,lasting ifo t.inhn A.,i
Crm.P'lely wei:e tle followers oi

"w aays or the EarlyChurch In accord with this stale-men- tof .Tocnc i,n .i ...
themselves followers f "K

the disciples had failed

Those who cnioved the occasion
were Misses Jewel McCulloh,
Hattic and Elsie Strickland, Al-H- e

Irby, Alllc Hamilton, Jessie
Martin, Ruth Haley, Alllne Couch,
Fannie Baldwin and Gerty Jones.
Masters Mark Perry, Carl Gilbert,
Raleigh Lemmon, Oscar Oatcs,
Fred Alexander, Claudls Walden,
Morris Gilbert and Ben Foster.

Messrs French Bros, have open-
ed a large stock of drugs in the
new Oates building on the west
side of the square They have a
well arranged store excellently
eaulnrad with sholvlne. rirnwnrs.
nrpsrrlntlnn nnrt slinur nncn.

Married Sunday,February 24th,
Mr. W. M. Goode and Miss Nellie
Smith at the residence of Squire
Lamkin who performed the

Dr. W. L. Thurman, late of
Asher, O. T, a minister in the
Christian Church has moved to
Texas. He and his family arrived
in Haskell Tuesday on their way
to their new home near Lingo in
Stonewall county.

Miss Annie Ellis, who Is tnnnh.
ing at Rule, came home Tuesday
on a vacation on account of ill.
ness.

Dr. W. A. Kimbrough was
stricken with appendicitis the lat-
ter part of last week and left Sat-
urday for Fort Worth for treat-men- t.

We are informed that he
was operated upon Monday and
that a late telegram to Mis. Kim-broug-

h

states that he is improv-in- g

and getting on nicely. This is
wcitume new to ur. Ktmbrough's
many friends in Haskell

Tax Collector M. E. Park has
filed his monthlv rnnnrt nf tfivoo
collected during January. It
shows taxes collected and paid to
the State Treasury of $10,000, and
county taxes totalling $19,539 84.

LIFE GP the divinity real

through

know

Because

purpose of Jesus,thov had never
come to really "know him" and,
failing to "know" him, they did
not "know" his Father. However.
receiving a deeper insight into
jcsus cnaracierana purpose, tney
could know God and could "see
him" through Jesus. In reply to
Phillips' cry that Jesusshow them
the Father and they would be
satisfied. Jesus replied that he
was the true revelation of the
Father to the world, and if they
could not accept this statement
from him and believe that, having
seen him, they had seen the Fa-the-

then perhapsthey would be-
lieve because of the works he had
done before them.

"Christ has given man his lof-tie-

idea of God, not so much by
what he said as by what he was.
That is an amazing thing to have
done. In a world where multi-tude- s

had groped after God,
guessed about God, philosophized
about God, he lived a life of such

spiritual gran-deu- r

that increasing mnltfinHnc
of people when they try to think
uuoui uoa can say nothing so
true, so satisfying, so adequate,as
to say that God is ilk n,i-i- c

Harry Emerson Fosdick.
Jesus then promises that those

who believe in him shall do evengreater works than he did, adding
the promise that whatsoever his
followers shall ask in his name,
he Will do. in nrrW tknt nA .

be glorified. Jesusdid not prom- -
. : uuu ins louowcrs should workmiracles", in the sense that heworked them, but he did say"greater works." Dwigiht LMoody, says, in reference to thi3statement of Jesus. "I used tostumble over that verse, but thelonger I live, the more I am con.vinced that it is a greater thing to

Sie dS"'' ma" tha" t0 qulckcn

Our printed lesson ends with a
simple, but state-men-t,

"if ye love me, ye will keep
my commandments."No matier
!!owJ7vent!y,may we exPrcss ur

love for JesusChristIt will avail nothing of, by ouracts and lives we fail to carry outthis profession. If we really loveJesus,we will be willing to leaveundone those iMnae ..fi.t-l- .r

uZZJ0 his Pilose for our..., um, mure
we will be willing to do whaf hewants us to do with our lives.

V
-- -!1
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Unemployment

Compensation
In Texas

Editor's Note: Following arc
questions and answers prepared
by R. B. Anderson, chairman-direct- or

of the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission,
which is an interpretation in sim-nlifi- ed

terms of the various pro
visions of the recently-enacte-d

Texas Unemployment Compensa-
tion Act.

Further questions and answers
in this scries will appear in thi3
paper from time to time.

What Is An Employer?
QUESTION 16: "What is an em

ployer?"
ANSWER: Briefly, an employer

is any person or firm, who, dur-
ing 1935 or after, has employed as
many as eight persons for at least
one day a week for any 20 weeks
during the calendaryear.

TKn i.nn .!" timvlslnn
is very strictly defined. Say that
your normal payroll is seven per-
sons, but occasionally you have
to hire another wontcr ior u nan
.In., ., n Imn If flint wnrkpr is

I employed for any part of a day
in -- U cillicrcni wccks imuu,uuui
the year, you become an employer
and you must pay the tax on your
entire payroll.

If you, with seven workers, e

another business which had
eight workers, and thereafter dis-

band the newly-acquire- business,
leaving you with your normal
payroll of seven, you still are an
employer

If you, as an individual, own
or control several small stores,
n.-r-h h.ivinf nnn of two workers.
and the totalnumber of workers
in all these stores is more than
eight, then you arc an employer.

If your total payroll has less
than eight workers, then you may
voluntarily come under the Act,
but you are not required to.

If you arc an employer engag-
ed in one of the exempted occu-
pations such as farming, you may
voluntarily come under the Act,
but you are not required to.

If you are an employer engaged
in one of the exempted occupa-
tions such as farming, you may
voluntarily come under thcAct.
How Docs the Law Affect Con- -

tractors and Subcontractors?
QUESTION 17: "I am in the

contracting business. On some
jobs I sublet work. Is my payroll
measuredby the number of men
working directly for me on the
job, or does it also include the
workers on the subcontracts?"

ANSWER: If thc subcontractor
himself employs as many as eight
workers and therefore is under
the law himself, then he is res-
ponsible for the contributions on
his payroll. However, any n

that you pay on the
subcontractor's workers may be
recovered by you from the

It is understood of course that
the subcontractor must be other-wis-e

eligible to pay contributions
under the Act.
How Can An Employer Volunteer

to tome Under thc Law?
QUESTION 18: "In my business

I employ only seven men Theic-fore-,
I am not subject to the

Compensation Act.
However, I want my employees
to have thc benefits of the Act.
How do I go about vountarily g

a contributor?"
ANSWER: ou must first file anapplication with the Commission.

This voluntary submission to thelaw is open not only to firms g

less than eight workers,but also to those who emploi
exempted laborers such as agri.
cultural workers.
,c1,oubecome an employer

the meaningof the Act, youmust remain subject to its pro-vision-s

for at least two years. Tosever your connection you must

To Our

POLICY
HOLDERS
You are requested to

make your payments forIdeal Security Life Insur-
ance Company at Far-
mer's & Merchants State
Bank, Haskell and oblige.

Your protection is now
better and safer.

Sincerely

Ideal Security
Life InsuranceCo.

W. II. Littlefield
Sec'y-Trea-s.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

'SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

file another application with thu
Commission nt least 30 days be-

fore January 1 of the cnlelfdnr
year during which you desire to
sever your connection with the
Act.

You understand,of course, that
your employees would benefit on-

ly during the period In which you
elected to be an employer under
the law. In other words, In get-tin-g

their benefit payments, your
workers could not count for cre-
dit nny week of employmentprior
to the time you came under the
law.

If you have any questions con-coinin-g

thc operation of this law
n il Illinois pmmovnrs nr wnrit.
ers, you can have your questions
answeredby writing to R. B. An-
derson, chairman, Texas Unem-
ployment Compensation Commis-
sion, Austin,

o

The Answers

1. Built in 1703, and purchased
by GeorgeIII in 1761, it has been
remodeled and rearranged many
times.

2. April 30th.
3. Testimony before a recent

Senate committee was that $839,-76-4

was spent for detective ser-
vices betweenJanuary1, 1934 and
July 31st, 1036. Such serviceshave
been discontinued, it is under-
stood.

4. Of thc fifteen American bat-
tleships now in service, the oldest,
thc Arkansas, was completed in
1912, and the newest, the West
Virginia and Colorado, werecom-
pleted in 1923.

5. The time varies. Thi rnnnnl
Amendment was ratified In 2flfi
days but the Income Tax amend
ment required i,y days.

6. In February. 1B6H. thn Hnncn
of RoDresentatlves voted in im.
peach President Andrew Jackson.
ho escapedremoval from office
by one vote.

7. According to official records,
his estate aggregated$997,901 on
October 7, 1930.

8. Yes.
9. Thomas Carlyle.
10. The number is variously

estimated. Some are as low us
16,000 and as high as 60,000.

o
--Mr. and Mrs. Press Perry of

Fort Worth spent the week-en-

with relatives and friends here.
Mr. Perry, former clerk in the
local postoffice is now working
with the Railway Postal Sen-ice-,

with headquarters in Ft. Worth.

I Better Cars!

Phone5642
Res. 4179

Thursday. v:rth
NOTICE Tn .

COKPOKATi6.N7

Notice Is hiribv ibanking corporation.1?
countv. Tnvn. .i.. ;.."
sloners Cohh'- - ..ir'i
on Thursday, March 4jreceive proposal
Ing corporation in V?)
morcsaiu, that may aZJ
selected ns n .,1funds of ,ri ,E .7'
Texas, and also ns dc"
tho trnf f,,- - ..
nnH rmml., -- i ...0I !

..." w""' sterns ofCOUnty. Toxno c.ij
shall bo dollun,.o,i .' ..to
Judge of Hnsknii .....'(
on or before in -- i.?vil(
thl 4h rtn - .JKll' W1 ftlarch-

-1037.

nnLKL3.. b ,

rate of lnternst ,.,. .:;.
corporation offers to Z ,funds nf llm .... .1
between thc date of'sucM
sixty days after mim
K,,Elii!d,,shall.be.cS
ti, ""'"" cneck p
...w vumj ouage of
-- uuij(, cxas, m tho
$1,000.00. ihn , u...
than one-ha- lf of one
thC Countv rnvnn,.-- .
Slnl,y,?ar' ns a BuanSI

tYjj "" on ino partbidder, nnrt hnt t u.. ..
be accented .i(,i u..,, 'I

juration will enter intdiJJ.. uona. Ui
failure of thn nn..1
tion that may be selected:

ueposuory to give the i

bond the amountof such
chuck snau go to thcliquidated dnmntmc

Done by order of the C

sioners uourt. TTnc.ti ,

Texas, in recnlnr cniA- -
e 8t" day of February,

11)37.

OIC

CHARLIE CO.NX

county judge, Haskell

COTTON SEED. Half aJ
for sale at $1.00 per bushdl
om ocou, a miles Nerd
Midway school

Dr.

Graduate Chiropractor
Insurance Bldt

.telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-1- 2i

1:30-0:0- 0.

Sunday By call or app
ment Telephone 108.

FOR SUPERIOR USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR
MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAl

MACHINES
"Money-Bac- k" Guarantee on Every Package

T"liotrSVitfnf1 Ptr
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haakm

U I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 rj
Better Prices! BetterTermi

F. W. COUCH
Abilene. Texas

Gertrude
Robinson

LUBRICATION

OIL
TRACTORS,

Larceat Used Car Dealer In The West

1340 tfortj

First St

I Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening it Sundays

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H

TMIM
Today'sTexan, like yesterday's"Texian," is

proudof his big state,its resources,its history.

And well he may be! As a Texas institution,

the Humble Companyshareshis attitude; it

believesin Texas past,presentand future

and it sets a high value on the privilege it

has of furnishing thousandsof Texas motor-

ists with motor fuels and motor oils made in

Texasfrom Texascrudeoils.

A Texas Inuhutlon manned by Texant

Py $!
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"1 rr0iihateverBenefits

k CottonGrower
BenefitsUs

'
i h i J, J.

id we therefore favor the movement
o improvethequality of thecotton

producedin this area.

heartily favor the movement sponsoredby the
kskell Free Pressto improve the quality of cotton
jduced in this territory.

SHAVER'S GIN

WEINERT, TEXAS

e Endorse

The Movement
)r a betterquality cotton and urge the farmers of

Haskell County to cooperate in the
movementfor a better cotton

seedprogram.

"- -

le continuedplanting of a poor quality of seedwill
eventually ruin the cotton market

of this section.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HASKELL, TEXAS

M"""""rwfwws
etter Cotton

lust begrown in this areaor we will be hard hit.

tall the large buyers refuse to purchaselow grade
tton what is to become of the grower who raises
it variety? Play safe by planting good cotton

COUNTY-WID- E MOVEMENT TO IMPROVE
THE COTTON IS A REAL NEED.

ARI

ij ) i aiiII SymuuMiW 3 1

IImW. mum 9 1Vv2 W"" SwjSh

RS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK

if.::.:-
-

10.00 PENALTY
PerBale on Cotton

Is Worth Saving
at bettercotton and avoid being penalized$10 or
o ner bale which is certainly going to be exacted
ording to leading Cotton Factors. We must be
led bv their orders and in the future will be
kpelled to purchasecotton strictly on gradeand

e. If they refuse to buy the short staple bo

Se
ise heed thewarning and help saveour section
n paying a heavy charge for raising inferior
ton.

DUNCAN GIN CO.
W. A. DUNCAN, Mgr.

Haskell, Texas

-- .
"V. ?R; W -

J

A serious condition confronts farmersand
cotton producers of this section, a condition
which may also affect business conditionsto a
greatextent.

This anxiety comes about from several
causes.First, it is a well known fact that cotton
was damagedin this areathe lastseasonby the
prolonged dry spell, and that what at first
promised to be a bumper crop of well matured
cotton turned out to be an immature one, and
there is where the dangerlies.

Use of planting seed from thisimmature
crop will affect not only the yield
per acre, but will also result in a shorter,

staple with a consequentlow price
for every pound of cotton grown within the
county. i

Haskell county farmers, in order to get a
higher lint yield from seedcotton, have in

this result reduced the staple
length within the last few years, from a prem

Be

CanHaskellCounty Farmers
Afford to Be PenalizedOne

HundredThousandDollars

undoubtedly

ac-

complishing

of

try
of

i

PEDIGREED SEED
ImprovetheStaple

the of the facing our
county if cotton buyers follow their
to ceasebuying the shorterstaple
we favor sponsoredby

The Haskell
to plant seedto avert the of a
heavy on the part of cottongrowers.

Buyers make a of 200 points on the
grade below 7-- 8 staple or $10 per bale.

have to buy cotton on gradeand staple
during 1937.

HASKELL m
J. A. Mgr. Texas

f

Don't

Caught
NAPPING

ium cotton of 50 to 100 points, to cotton which
is now penalized in many more
200 points, as shown by by
the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture.

This report shows the per cent of
cotton in Haskell and adjoining

countieswas 48.8 per cent. Untenderable sta-
ple was 39.2 per cent, and untenderable grade
9.6 per cent.

on the averagecotton production in
Haskell county for the past five years of
45,000 bales, the amount untenderable on ac-
count of staple length would amount to15,540
bales, on which Haskell county farmers would
sustain a loss of basedupon the pen-
alty charged against cotton 7-- 8 inch
staple. figure doesnot take into account

possible that might have been
paid on longer staple cotton BUT REPRE-
SENTS THE DIRECT LOSS RESULTING
FROM PRODUCTION OF SHORT STAPLE

'Haskell County can produce superior cotton whereas there aremany sec-
tions in Texas aswell as in other the world where only short staple

canbe produced.

Why then should we to competewith the lowest and cheaplabor
when we can producethe type that spinnersareever seeking.

r
Will

Realizing seriousness situation
large intention

cotton produced,
heartily the movement

FreePress
pedigreed payment

penalty

discount next
the inch We

may strictly

W
COMPANY

Haskell,

instances than
statistics compiled

that

Based

$116,550,
under

This
the premium

COTTON.

parts
cotton

type
cotton

Bynum,

rsBETTER HEED
The Warning!t

and improve the quality of the cotton produced
in this territory

Cotton factors have warned they may refuse to pur-
chase short staple cotton in the future and even
though they do it will be at a big discount.

We may haveto purchasecotton strictly on staplein
the future and this meansshort staple cotton will
bring $10 less per bale than in the past.

HeedThe Warning ProduceBetter Cotton

HASKELL ELECTRIC GIN

D. H. HEAD, Mgr.
(Incorporated)

Haskell, Texas

L
y

HELP YOURSELF
--AND-

Hw

HELP YOUR COUNTY

by planting a cotton of standardlength staple. Ex-
porters are going to penalize heavily or refuse to
purchase the low grade cotton produced in our
county.

Local buyers have been warned they must buy
strictly according to grade an'd staple or stand the
loss.

We heartily favor the movementsponsoredby the
Haskell FreePressto reapthe benefit of producing
bettercotton in our county.

GRIFFITH & STITH
E. GRIFFITH, Mgr. Texas

r

COTTON Growers
of Haskell County

Can save money by planting pedigreedcotton seed
and may be penalized $10 or more per bale for

planting a short staple variety.

Large cotton buyers have issuedwarning that they
may ceaseto purchase the shortstaple cotton pro-
duced in our county. In view of this, we will be
forced to purchasestrictly on grade duringthe com-
ing cotton season.

We have been pointing out the danger of continu-
ing to plant short staple cotton. We know it will be
costly to our county unlessbettercotton is produced.

SANDERS

GINNERS

&

Weinert,

CRAWFORD

HASKELL, TEXAS

Realizing
The seriousnessof the situation facing our county if
cotton of shorterstaple than 7-- 8 inches is penalized
more than it is today, we heartily endorse themove-
ment sponsored bythe Haskell Free Pressto plant
a variety of cotton to improve the staple.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

"The old reliable since 1890"

THE
LATEST REPORT

SHOWS
Approximately 26 per cent Texas cotton untender-
able; 21 per cent in staple and 5 per cent in grade,
and in some sectionsof Texas70 per cent of the pro-
duction was untenderableon contract.
We believe the remedy for this deplorable situation
is the planting of better seed. It will mean many
dollars to the Haskell County farmers this fall when
the 1937 crop is placed on the market.

"Plant BetterSeed"

WAR & WATSON

GINNERS
Haskell, Texast4 4i tN tttttttttttttsss$t$sssssss$tstis$ttsttti$ittttsts
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PAGE EIGHT

Matinee 2p. m. Night 7::00

Thursday and Friday Mar. 4--

William Myrna
POWELL LOY

in

"After the Thin
Man"

Also:
"Painless Window Wash"

Saturday Only, March C

UARGAIN
DAY 10c
Picture Program

"We Who Are
About To Die"

Prcvue Sat. 11 P. M. Sun.-Mon-.

March
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Also
NEWS and COMEDY

Tuesday, March 9

On the Screen:

"Wanted,Jane
Turner"

Lee Tracy and Gloria Stuart

Wednesday, March 10

BARGAIN DAY
if Brian Donlevy

ilJC Peter Lorre

TO In
ALL! 'Crack Up'

RITA
HASKELL

Friday, Saturday March 5 6

Robert Allen in

"Rio Grande
Ranger"

Also
"Ace Drummond"

and
COMEDY

MRS. OMA MAE SMITH TO
TAKE OVER THE HAYNES

f BEAUTY SHOP HERE

Mrs. Oma Mae Smith, beauty
operator of this city who is now
employed in Stamford, will take
over the managementMonday of
the Haynes BeautyShop located
in the Finley Barber Shop.

Spring "Fashion

"X

Over 100 From
Which to Choose!

Including the New
"Paper Doll" Prints!

10.95
Handsome Silky Flat
Crepesand new Pebbly

Materials!

Brilliant Spaced Prints
Garden and Flower Patterns

Swirl Designs Vivid
Egyptian Prints slender.
Izing styles with adorable
"Push.Up" sleeves Light
and Dark Backgroundswith
bright colorings.

Others:
$6.95 $13.95 $16.95

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Let OSCAR
Do It!

How's Your

Battery?

in let us

a

Foster Home
Club News.

The need of pro-tei-

calcium and vitamins was
stressedin Miss Taylor's talk on
nutrtional needs ofa family, when
the Foster Home
Club met with Mrs. Manford Reid

25th.
We should eat foods that con-tai- n

"Vitamin A", such as milk,
cream cheese, butter and dark
green leafy to prevent
colds.

To build up broken tissues eat
meats, eggs and dry beans.These
foods contain large amounts of
proteins.

To prevent pellegra,
yeast, whole wheat bread,

and whole wheat cerealsarc very'
good

Miss Taylor gave each one a
menu book and each
member to fill in the first page,
for three meals This was done
and Miss Taylor then checked
them over.

Miss Taylor Sego directed the
program.

Our club paid the
100 per cent.

We regret that Miss Taylor is
leaving us, but hope she will be
glad of her transfer.

The club wll meet with Mrs. G
M. Wade March 11, 1937.

Hot cake and sand-wche-s

were served to the follow
ing members: M. G
Martin, Hugh Gauntt, E M. Ser.
ver. George Wade, Jim Best, Al-fre-

Oates, Taylor Sego, J. E.
Adams, A. C. Sego, J. O.

Herschel Allen, M. M.
Clark, C L. Hicks, Manford Reid
and Miss Taylor

n
Foster II. D. Club Will Meet
March 11th

The Foster Home
Club will meet March 11 with

Mrs. G. M. Wade All members
and nonclub membersarc always
welcome.

this week!
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Don't fret with weak battery.
Drive and
tell you wherethe

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Proprietor

HomeDemonstrationClub News

Demonstration

phosporous,

Demonstration

February

vegetables

Fleisch-man'-s

requested

recreational
educational

contribution

chocolate,

Mesdames

Yar-broug-

Reporter.

Demonstra-
tion

Reporter.

Festival"

New Print Dresses
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checkit over and
trouble is.
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O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club News.

Gardening and insects we have
in the garden were discussed by
the O'Brien Club at a meeting
February 24th with Mrs. Ogle
Roberson

The cabbage worm may be eas-
ily controlled by dusting with Du-to- x

or arsenateof lead. The par.
ent of this worm is the white but-
terfly or moth often seen swarm-
ing around thecabbage patch.

In planting gardens,many ate
too skimpy with seed. It is better
to plant thick and thin out the
young plants than to have a poor
stand

By experienceMrs. R. T. Car-
ney has found vegetables planted
close together give a better yield,
as they are better protected from
the wind and hold the moisture
longer.

Mrs. Roberson served refresh
ments of sandwiches, cookies and
coffee to Mesdames Terry Rober-
son, R M Johnston,C. E. Bird, J.
E Hawkins. Chas. Bonner. W. B.
West, C. E. Westerman, R. T. Car--
ney, L. C Browder, A. L. Lam
bert and Birdie Dickson.

o .

Mattson Home Demonstration
Club News.

All members nnswornri mil mil
on the subject, "Insects I Have
naa in my uarden," when the
Mattson Cluh mrt ThnrcHriv Vnh
25th in the Home Economics
room.

Mrs. Otis Matthews, Mrs. Ellis
Miles directed the recreational
program

The club song was read by Mrs.
Verne Derr.

The club program was opened
with the club prayer, pledge and
motto led by Mrs. Pat Weaver.

Mrs. Frank Nicholson hnrl
charge of the program.

"Uiassincation of Insects g

to Habits" Mrs. Vern
Derr.

"Spray and Equipment Needed
in Controlling Insects" Mrs Pat
Weaver

Our 5c educationalcnntrihiiflnn
was 100 ner cent.

One new member enrolled, Mrs.
Raymond Mercer

Attending the meeting were
Mesdames Frank Nicholson, L. A.
Stratton. L. D. Holcomb, J. L,
Wright, G. V. Stratton, Hub Mer-chan- t.

Clyde Mayfield, S E. Bled-soe- ,

L. E. Newton. Alvie Mitchell,
Jess Matthews, Otis Matthews,
Pat Weaver, Hix Hinkle, E C.
Watson. Floyd McGuire, Charlie
King. Vern Derr, Jim Stanford,
Thea Free, Josh Hinkle, Ellis
Miles. S. A. Crume, OUie Prince,
Bud Derr and Raymond Mercer.
Visitors were Mrs. Arthur Robin
son, Mrs. Lawrence Mapes and
Miss Hazel Newton.

Reporter,
o

JosseletII. D. Club Told
of Insect Control.

To get rid of insects we must
use better methods, stated ourprogram director, Mrs. S, G. Per-rin- ,

to the JosseletHome Demon-
stration Club women last Tuesday
afternoon, Feb. 23 at the cluo
house with Mrs. Lynn Tollver and
iurs. Clarence Lewellen as host-esse-s

for the meeting,
A General rnimrt t.nliln ,)lo...--

slon was held on garden insects.
in seuing out onion slips wrap

a little piece of paper around the
roots to prevent cut worms," said
Mrs. W. E. Taylor. "The millers
that fly around lights ore one
stage of cut worms," said Mrs.
Perrin. Snuff, ashes and Black
Leaf 40 is another good preven-
tive, said Mrs Louise Merchant
Arsenic of lead sprayedon plants
will destroy bugs and other biting
insects, said a visitor, Mrs. Mary
Snodgrass.

We were glad to add to our club
list a new member, Miss EloiseTollver,

Mrs. S. G. Perrln, Mrs. J. L.Tollver and Mrs. Lynn Tollverwere appointedas a special com-mltte- e

to select a gift for MissPeggy Taylor, showing our love
-- ..v. uj,j,, Cl.,uiinn ior ner workwith us as our agent.

Refreshmentsnt ni.nr.... i -- j
cocoa witli hatchetsfor plate fav.J

- .. ngjj'x
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ors were served to the following
Mesdames E I Chatwoll, J. L
Tollver. W. E. Taylor, Gene Lan
caster, Lynn Tollver, Larry Bass.
C A Thomas. Cliff Amnions, S. u
Perrln, Louise Merchant, Adell
Thomas. Joe Fraley, G. L. walk
cr. Jesse Josselet, Fred Monke.
Clarence Lcwcllcn, one vlsitoi,
Mrs. Mary Snodgrass, Misses Mae
Cotliron and Eloise Tollver.

o

Midway II. D. Club.

The Midway Home Dcmonstra
tlon Club met Tuesday, March 2

at the club house at 3 p. m. Mem
bers answered roll call with "An
ImprovementThat I Can Make In
Mv Yard Without Any Expense."

Several have set out Bermuda
Grass, planted foundation plants,
repaired yardfences, etc

All members arc urged to bo
present next meeting, when our
new Home Demonstration agent,
Miss Mildred Vaughn, will bo
present.

Those present were: Mesdames
Paul Frierson, Reynolds Wilson,
C. O Scott, Charlie Childress,
Date Anderson,J. B. Smith, Sam
Scott, C. V. Oates, Hansford Har-ris- ,

Hambleton,Misses Sibyl Scott
and Blanche Frierson.

Reporter.

New Mid Home Demonstration
Club Studies Insects

Insects and their habits were
discussed by the New Mid Club
membersin their meeting on Feb.
17 at the home of Mrs. Calvin
Frierson.

Biting insects may bo destroyed
with a mixture of three-fourth-s

(3-4- ) pounds arsenateof lead to
25 gallons of water.

Sucking insectsmay be destroy,
ed by dusting with a mixture of
one (1) pound of nicotine sulphate
in 20 pounds of hydratcd lime.

Cutworms: One (1) pound of
Paris Green, 20 pounds of coarse
wheat bran; six (6) finely ground
lemons; two (2) quarts of mo-
lasses Mix with enough water to
be moist. Put one-fourt- teaspoon
at base ofeach plant.

A Council report was given by
our Council member, Mrs, Edd
Hester.

Those present were Mesdames
Floyd Hutchens,Lewis Hester, Ed
Hester, Calvin Frierson, and one
visitor, Mrs. J. T. Berryhill.

Reporter,
o - . f

Hutto 4 11 Club.

The Hutto 4-- Girls met Friday
February 26, 1937 They learned
that a thread should be pulled be
fore cutting the material, in order
to cut it straight. A nicer hem can
be made if bastedtwice. The cor
nors of hems in run fnurnlc nr li
towels and things of that kind
snouia do reiniorccd to give add
ed strength.

The girls brought the material
for their cup towels and were
shown how to hem them.

Those who answered the roll
call were Juanall Dozicr, Lethn
Lynch, Vera Nance, Alva Doris
Smith, Ruth McRcynolds, Eliza-bct-

McGregor, La Verne Day
and Dorothy Maye Smith.

o

Kemp Funeral
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Cox, Alonzo Pate, Bert Welsh,
Jess Johnson, Henry Atkeison,
Jack Johnson,O. R. Kittley, Cecil
Weaver, Bob Barnett, Bill Bar-net- t,

Jack Merchant, Geo, Cramer,

Open

I take pleasure In
to my friends and people of
this section, of Hol-
den's Funeral Home in Haskell,
with all modern equipment
every facility instantly available

hours dally.

A policy of service of
the highest type will be

rule of this
to in every trans-actio-

Should need of services
arise, feel free to call us with
assurancethat on every occasion,
each necessary detail will be

O. Owner.

n,T-- ', 3. "f"
ITid

Frank Clift. Gus Clift, "Rusty'
Marrs, F. I. Penrscy, Carl
Gregor, C. B. Dreedlove, Ed Fouls.,
Leon Penrscy, Elmore birmn, it--

Lowe, Finnic Dodson, Bud
Cousins, Chas. E. Smith, T L.
Grace, Raul English, W. Forgy,
llollis Atkeison, A C. Orr, Murray
Smith, Hugh Williams, B. W.
Chesser.

Will Leave Soon
To Visit Native

Countryof Syria

As the fulfillment of several
months planning, and Mrs.
Slinhir Hassen and two small
children will leave the first of
next week on an extendedforeign
tour which will take them to var-
ious foreign countries andto their
native Syria in the Holy Land

Going by rail to New York
City, they will embark on the SS
Queen Mary, Wednesday March
17 Harve, France. Thence to
Paris, they will spendseveraldays
in the French metropolis and in
Marseilles, from where they will
go steamerto Naples, Italy.

From Naples their itinerary will
carry them to Athens, Greece, and
next to Alexandria, Egypt, and to
Haifa In Palestine, and then to
Beyrouth, Syria, nearest seaport
to their native town of Shwcifat.
At their destination,Mr. and Mrs,
Hassen will spend several weeks
with relatives and friends and
visiting the scenes of their child-
hood.

Hassen will return to Has-
kell during the latter part of June
or early in July, while Mrs. Has-
sen and their children will re-
main for a more visit.

Mr. Hassenstated that store
here, Hassen Bros. Co, would be
in the hands of capable manage
ment during his absence. He ex.
pressed appreciationof the
eral patronageaccorded the Has-
kell store in the past, and also
asks that hiscustomerscontinue
visiting the establishmentduring
his absence.

"BETTER ATTENDANCE
AND BETTER SERVICES

AT METHODIST CHURCH"

In the "New Life" Movement of
local Methodist Church, wor- -

snippers and minister alike feel
the need more reality and are
diligently striving for this attain-
ment. At the same time are
powerfully conscious that our

everywhere is much
lower than we should have. Hence
we are asking all our people to
consider the advisability of think-
ing this matter through and sign-
ing a church attendancepolicy as
follows:

"New Life Movement, Haskell
Methodist Church.

"Feeling that we Haskell Meth-odist- s

have a greater opportunity
than are using and desiring to
assist in a forward movement, I
hereby agree to plan to attend
church an average of times
and SundaySchool times cacli
month during the remainder of
the conference year. I will also
try to render the following ser-vic-

"

FOR RENT Front bedroom,
gentleman Private pntmnoo.

Locatedthree blocks from square.
fnone ut. itp

Now and Preparedto Renderthe Peopleof
This Section Prompt,Efficient and Personal
Service the HighestType

Holden'sFuneral
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Licensed

i f rotra
Kucnstlcr's Grocery offers the

fresheststock of Groceries,Meats
and Vegetables at prices that point
the way to greater savings. Take
advantageof the special week-en-

bargainslisted here.

LARGE SELECTION
FreshVegetables

Operating PersonalDirection
HOLDEN,

Earnest Residence
Postoffice

announcing

funda-ment-

maintained

HOLDEN, Embalmer

ALL CANDY BARS . 6 for 19c
6 for 19c

HEALTH SOAP 6 for 19c
Borax Washing Compound 6 19c
TOILET TISSUE . 6 for 19c
MACARONI 6 for 19c
SPAGHETTI 6 for 19c
MATCHES, Box 6 for 19c

-

Smith'sBest

PHONE 136
.

Our incubators are
now running Cus-
tom Hatching, Baby
Chicke, Brooders,
Water founts and
all poultry supplies.

Trice Hatchery,
Haskell.

SACKS FOR SALE Several nun
tired good checkered bags, good
for quilt linings and many other
uses. While they last, 10c each.
W. P. Trice. lc

FOR SALE Pole wood of all
kinds $2 00 a load. C. A. Tho
mas. 2tp

FOR SALE Case tractor, been
run one or two years and In good
condition Burson, 5 miles
west of Haskell. 4tp

FOR SALE Best Oklahoma
coal at lowest prices. Haskell Co-O- p

Gin Co. tfc

FOR SALE Team of young
horses Would accept some trade.
A. J. 2tp

DON'T WORRY with a rundown
Battery on your car any longer
than it takes to phone us! We
put plenty of power back Into the
old battery promptly. Have all
kinds of rent batteries. Prompt
service. Phone50 The Panhandle
Garage. iu
FOR QUICK CASH SALE, South-cas-t

quarter block, only 2 blocks

Funeral Director

Solely Under the of
W. O. Owner

Located in the Old One Block
North of

MILK

Josselet.

All New Modem In
Every Detail

Use of a
At No Extra Cost

Lady In at All Times

24-Ho- ur

24

personal

establishment,
be

the

W.

G.

we

we

for

Kuenstler'sGrocery

Want-- Ads

R. H.

Home

Equipment, Complete

Well-Appoint-
ed Funeral Chapel

Available

Assistant Attendance

Prompt AmbulanceService

rMF"!

PhoneNo. 12 Day or Night

Holden's
FUNERAL HOME

HASKELL, TEXAS
W. O. HOLDEN, Owner

SByfl

SUGAR,10 LBS. . . 51.

GAL. PEACHES .739c

roiaioes, lo. A- -

BROOMS

BREAK -

JJ--

north of square. Nice front,
house with bath, gas and

water. Party says "Sell" and sell
I will at a downright sacrifice.
See me now! Virgil A. Brown, lc

FOR SALE 1 six year old
bred mare and colt. Also one A-- l

work horse Some terms. M. O.
six miles northwest

of Wcinert. 2tc

WANT TO BUY A 22 inch or
24 inch separator. Write full des

IP YE
A

Thursday

EN

Marcht i ..

oeea ,

four-roo-

25c
O-MORN

VVbbKti, pound

Flour KimbelVs BestFlour

Sattcrwhitc,

LIKE
BARGAIN

rw ffmnrTTt

piSfBl (Til
bb& V mm fssLWssT

of NELLY DON

WE DELIVER

cription, location and price to

xi. auii, jmmiorq, iexas.

TAKEN UP 1G mnnIK
steer. Owner may have saw
provinc owncrshiD. rm-!-

pasturage and this ad. C
Hannsz.

LOST In Texas Thorn sh
night February 27, man's bn
flianory hat, size 7 R
to Byron Frierson or Texaj '

ire.

SSWwfclSx;

DressesI
' t

Through a special purchase
of a large number of these
Dresses in sizes 14, 16 and
181. . inmost of them in size
16, we are able to offer
themKat a special discount
on

Friday March 5th

25Cent
Per

off Regular Price

Thcso dressesare all new
Spring patterns . . . they
are gay . . . they are smart
and would be a real bargain
in the regular price range
of

$1M to $10.95

... but when you can save
, OIE-FOURT- they are
doubly attractive!

Be Here Early Friday
Morula for the Choicest ei
These Selections!

Hassen,Brothers
Company

"THE POSTOFFICE IS NEXT DOOR TO US"


